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Ooooh! That water is cold!
Children at the City/County Library *s Summer Reading 
Program Monday morning shivered as a cool mist o f water 
drifted back towards them as Tahoka Volunteer Firefighter 
Steve Sanders demonstrated the fire truck*s water hose. 
Sanders explained the gadgets and equipment as children 
got a close look at the fire truck. The summer reading 
program continues through June at the library, from 9-10 
a.m., and special activities such as this add to the fun o f the 
program. 47 children attended Monday *s program, and 
heard stories read by Barry Pittman, Guy Ward, and Jay 
Druesedow. Connie Ward is the coordinator of the Summer 
Reading Program. Next Monday, children will be treated to 
a magic show by Keith Paschal.
(LCN PHOTO)
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THERE ARE few things more boring than reading or 
hearing about someone else’s vacation, or looking at 
pictures of the places they visited (unless it is looking at 
pictures of someone else’s dorky-looking grandchildren, 
when, after all, your own grandchildren are much cuter).

Anyway, if you’re not interested in where someone else 
went, or what they did, read no further, because every year 
I get at least one column out of my own vacation trip.

So this year we took two of our grandchlidfdft'tAdttI u t to 
Yellowstone, with a brief stop at the North Rim of the Grand 
Canyon and a side trip to Zion National Park.

The main thing Yellowstone has going for it is the 
geysers, water shooting up into the air with great force, sort 
of like what happened in my bathroom once when I 
unscrewed the float in a water closet. These are very 
impressive, and you also get to see animals closeup, deer, 
elk and buffalo, mostly.

There are no bears in Yellowstone National Park. This 
is just something they make up for tourists, so you will 
spend all your time staring into the trees in the hope of 
seeing a real bear. They even have literature estimating 
that there are about 700 bears in the park, but nobody 
reliable ever claims to see one.

Actualiv bears used to be seen next to the roads, but so 
many people got hurt by bears, they imposed strict rules 
about feeding bears, and apparently infonhed the bears, 
too, so that they now mostly stay away from the roads, and 
only eat people who back-pack and camp out in the remote 
portions of the park.

So we saw no bears, and just spent one night inside the 
park, at one of the park-operated lodging facilities which 
also can be described as un-bearable, especially the rates. 
We did enjoy the visit to Yellowstone, though. It was a lot 
cooler than Tahoka, and even snowed one evening.

On our entire trip, we traveled on one super-highway, 
which had several numbers, like 1-25, US 189, etc., but just 
one name, like the Alaskan Highway, only this one is called 
(according to the signs we saw at regular inten/als) "Road 
Work Ahead Next 21 Miles.”

We saw a lot of bicyclists riding where nobody in his 
right mind would even consider going, namely on the edge 
of narrow two-lane roads in the mountains, v^ere there is 
absolutely no shoulder. W e managed to avoid knocking 
any of them into the next incarnation, but they were asking 
for it.

Zion National Park, in the southwest comer of Utah, is 
the prettiest park I’ve ever seen. You can drive down on the 
floor of the canyon and look up at the sheer cKffs. You drive 
down and back up through tunnels and on snaky mountain 
roads where there Is only one slight miscalculation be
tween you and oblivion.

W e went river rafting at Cody, WY, where a big wave 
dumped this fat lady from England on her derriere between 
the seats of the raft.

And we visited Buffalo Bill Dam near Cpdy, driving up
to the top and walking out on the dam. This place is also
impressive, a damsite better than Lake Alan Henry.

* * *

THE HUSBAND on^Hwy. 87 has this advice for bach
elors: Marry a girl from Japan. She’ll be kind, obedient and 
faithful. Aixl your mother-in-law will live In Yokohama.

GETTING READY FOR THE AUCTION -  These members of the Ladies Sewing Circle at the Lynn County 
Pioneers Senior Citizens Center show some of the hand-crafted items which will be offered at auction at the 
July 4th Celebration, where all proceeds will benefit the local center. Quilts, pillows, placemats, hand-made 
fans, and many more handcrafted items, as well as other merchandise donated by area merchants and 
individuals, will be auctioned. Shown here, from left, are Faye Ramsey, Trudy Schuknecht, Patty Gandy, and 
Reno Riddle. (LCN PHOTO)

Grand Jury Here Indicts 13; 
Pleas Of Guilty Heard

A 106th District grand jury met 
last week in Tahoka and returned 
indictments against 13 persons. Judge 
George Hansard heard pleas of guilty 
from seven persons in the last two 
weeks and assessed probated prison 
terms for four, and incarceration in 
the Texas Department of Corrections 
for three.

Clifford Donnell Sims, 34, of 
Tahoka, was given 12 years in the* 
TDC for Driving While Intoxicated 
(DW I), and Javier Hernandez 
Gonzales, 32, of Lamesa was assessed 
a seven year term for DWI. Sanjuan 
Vargas Jr., 20, of Lubbock, was given 
<eight years in prison for revocation of 
probation.

Seven years pftrbation on charges 
of driving wAile intoxicated were 
given to each of three defendants. 
They are Ernest Pena Cema, 24, of 
Lubbock, Ernest Moya, S8, o f 
Tahoka, and Rowdy M ichael 
Braddock, 21, of Tahoka. A S-year 
probated term was given to Fabian 
Villamieva, 28, of O’Donnell a f^ h e  
pleaded guilty to forgery by passing.

Indictmenu and charges against 
13 persons were as follows:

Randy Ous Burkett, 43, Lamesa, 
DWI.

Lee Raroero, 19, O’Donnell, 
burglary of a building. He also was 
indicied for burglary of a habitation 
with Fernando Vargas. 18, also of 
O’Donnell.

Ramon Zuioaga Jr., 37. of 
Odeasa, possession of a controlled

Jaymc Locke Ream, 22, of Lub
bock, possession of a controlled sub
stance (methamphetimine).

Cassie Lynn Johnson, Big 
Spring, possession of a controlled 
substance.

Paul Carbojal, San Angelo, DWI.
Martin Anchondo Jr. of Lub

bock, forgery by passing.
Bryan Inklebarger, 20, Tahoka, 

forgery by passing.

Fernando Benavides, 21, 
Tahoka, forgery by passing.

Bobby Joe Pesina, 2 1, and Rob- 
• ert Miller, 29, both of O’Donnell, 
burglary of a habitation.

Other activity involving law en
forcement officers in the county dur
ing the last week included recovery 
by Tahoka Police Dept, of a .22 cali
ber pistol which had been stolen from 
a 40-year-old man’s residence on 
Ave. P last Wednesday. The gun ap
parently was taken by juveniles. In
vestigation is continuing.

In jail during the week were one 
person on multiple charges of theft 
over $50, obtainihg drugs by forgery 
(two counts) and obtaining drugs by 
telephone, two persons for theft by 
chock, and one person each on the 
following chaiges: DWI 3td offense 
or more, simple assault, grand jury 
indictment on burglary, forgery of a 
financial instrument, DWI second 
offense, and grand jury indictment 
on DWI subsequent offense.

NEW HOME
VOLUNTEER FIREMAN’S
A JULY 4th  
^  BAR-B-Q

i t
6:30 p.m. at the Old 

New Home Co-op Gin

• Auction 
• Rifle Raffle 

• Live Entertainment 
• B.Y.O. Fireworks

Adults $5 Kids $3

Fireworks Illegal 
Inside City Limits

With the extremely dry weather 
conditions and the Fourth of July 
celebrations coming up.TahokaCity 
Administrator Jerry Webster warns 
area residents that city codes banning 
fireworks within the city limits will 
be strictly enforced.

"Fines ranging from $50 to $200 
may be assessed for shooting fire
works inside the city limits,’’ Webster 
said.

Weather
DMa High Low Proo^.

June 10 91 68 1.00"
June 11 97 87
ju fM ia 96 88
June 13 100 87
June 14 98 64
June 18 98 90
June 18 99 61

A m w  to tfoliK 1.18*
P re e lp .fw 1 8 l8 to d n lir. 84M"
TMaOma nrtectoln:18d»*

Six Teachers 
H ire d A tT IS D
by JUANELL JONES

Six professional teaching con
tracts were approved by Tahoka In
dependent School District Board of 
Trustees Monday night, to fill posi
tions left vacated by staff resigna
tions during the last couple of months. 
Additionally, trustees authorized Su
perintendent David Hutton to hire 
one more elementary teacher and an 
assistant band director, approved an 

for the district, and can
celled the “looping" program for 
grades 3-6 in the elementary campus.

Two more teacher resignations 
were noted, both elementary stall, 
including third grade teacher Jana 
Nafzgcr and fourth grade teacher 
Robin Forsythe. Teaching contracts 
approved unanimously by the board 
included the following for the el
ementary campus: Timothy Tatum. 
Amanda Franklin, and Lesa Pepper. 
Formiddic school, tcachingcontracts 
were approved for Lola Henning, and 
for Robert Webb as a tcacher/coach; 
and in high sch(H>l. Haskell Sinelair 
was offered a contract as a teacher/ 
coach.

Upon the superintendent's rec
ommendation. trustees approved the 
eanecllation of a new program which 
the district was to have initiated this 
next schtx)l year, called "kxiping." 
Lrwping involves students staying 
with the same teachers for two-year 
periods. Because of the high turnover 
in teaching staff in the elementary 
level this year, administrators felt 
that although the program still had 
merit it would be best to wait until the 
staff had stabilized somewhat.

An auditing contract wiin 
Bolinger, Segars, Gilbert and Moss 
was renewed for the next school year, 
at a fee of $8,400, approved unani
mously by the board.

Supt. Hutton reported that hail 
damage claims to property in the dis
trict amounted to $57,050, and that 
the firm of Brown Roofing had agreed 
-to repair the damage for the amount 
of the claim. Most of the damage was 
on the gymnasium roof, as well as 24 
skylights and window damage, and 
some other property damage to dis
trict property.

Principals reported monthly ac
tivities for their campuses, and dis
trict counselor Sherri McCord re
ported that T A AS test scores in grades 
3-8 were good, and that all grade 
levels showed comparable or better 
than state averages in reading and 
math, with the exception of the third 
grade level which was slightly below 
stale averages.

The next board meeting was 
scheduled for 8 p.m. July 7.

Present at the meeting, which 
included jutl over an hour in cxcai- 
U VC session todiseass personnel, were 
six of seVen trustees. Trustee J(k* 
Culvillo was absent.
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CASEY GRIFFING KRYSTIN KELLN

4-H Members Receive 
Scholarships At Roundup

Two Lynn County 4-H mem
bers received scholarships at State 4- 
H Roundup on the campus of Texas 
A&M June 1-5. Casey Griffing re
ceived the National Farm Life Schol
arship for $1,000 and Krystin Kelln 
received a Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo Scholarship for $10,000.

Casey is the son of Bill and 
Rubeth Griffing of O’Donnell and 
has been active in 4-H for 10 years.

Happy 6th Birthday, 
Amanda Hernandez!

Amanda won 4th place 
in the Lynn County 

SWCD Poster Contest. 
She also graduated from 

Kindergarten on 
May 19, 1998, and will 
be attending first grade. 
She is the daughter o f  
Robert and Diana F. 

Herqandez.^^_ ^

His major projects included Conser
vation of Natural Resources, Beef, 
Vet science. Consumer Decision 
Making, Food and Nutrition, and 
Swine. Casey received the Gold Star 
and I Dare You Awards and won first 
place with his Natural Resources 
Record Book at the State level. Casey 
plans to attend Texas A&M Univer
sity this fall where he will study Plant 
and Environmental Soil Science.

Krystin is the daughter of Jay 
and Karen Kelln of Tahoka and has 
been active in 4-H for 9 years. Her 
major projects were Vet Science, 
Beef, Food and Nutrition, Swine, 
Horse, Safety, and Consumer Life 
Skills. Krystin also received the Gold 
Star and I Dare You Awards and 
placed second at State with her Vet 
Science Record Book. Krystin plans 
to attend Wayland Baptist University 
and major in Agri-business.

Two Man Scramble 
Low Ball Tourney 
Set At T-Bar

T-Bar Country Club in Tahoka 
has scheduled a two man scramble 
low ball tournament for June 27-28. 
Entry fees are $ 135 per team includ
ing cart and mulligans. Tee times are 
8 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Aguirre 

request the honour of your presence 
at the marriage of their daughter 

Naomi Aguirre 
to

Mr.JDavid Ayala

on Saturday, the twentieth of June 

nineteen hundred and ninety^eight 
at four o ’clock in the afternoon 

6L Jude Catholic Church 

Tahoka, Texas
Deception & Wedding Dance at T>iholca AcUvity Center 
Deception: 6<X>7:30 pm Dance: 8CO pm-lDO am

- I
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MRS. T.C. SPRUIELL (nee SHERI DAWN HALFMANN)

Halfmann, Spruiell Exchange Vows 
In S t Lawrence Ceremony

To enter, call T-Bar at 998-5305. 
Deadline to enter is 5 p.m. June 26.

Sheri Dawn Halfmann of St. 
Lawrence and T.C. Spruicl 1 of Tahoka 
exchanged vows Saturday, June 6,
1998 at 4 p.m. in St. Lawrence Catho
lic Church. Father Tom Barley of St. 
Lawrence officiated the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Delbert and Betty Jean Halfmann of 
St. Lawrence. The groom is the son 
of Jessie and Linda Spruiell of 
Tahoka.

The alter was dres.sed in a white 
cloth trimmed with across and double 
rings in gold. The bench pews were 
decorated in tulle and white roses and 
in the back of the altar, there were 
several spiral candelabra.

The bride, e.scorted by her la
ther, wore a straight, fully beaded 
gown with a train beaded with burlap 
lace. Th€ gown’hWTohg sleeves and  ̂
a scalfbped’flcdkllnc.’The headpiece' 
was accented with sol id Austrian crys
tals.

The bride's bouquet consisted 
of white roses, lillics, and baby’s 
breath.

Jennifer Seidenberger of Mid
land served as her sister’s Matron of 
Honor. Bridesmaids were Betsy 
Huffakerof LubbtKk, Polly Harrisof 
Austin, Lee Ann Farmer of New 
Braunfels, Kimberly Hoelscher of 
Lubbock. Julie Ayers of College Sta
tion, Connie Carpenter of Lubb<Kk 
and Caryl Wilde of Midland.

The attendants were attired in 
sundresses of coral color crepe with 
scoop necks and backs. An organ/a 
jacket accented with pearls was worn 
over the dresses.

Best Mah was Rusty Jennings of 
Little Rock, Ark. Groomsmen were 
Paul Glisson and Thomas Glisson, 
both of Georgia; Brad Pebsworth, 
Grant Spearman, and Doug Smith, 
all of Tahoka; John Voipe of Dallas; 
and Kurt Bryan of Abilene.

Ushers were Darrell Halfmann, 
Scott Halfm ann, and Ricky 
Halfmann, all of St. Lawrence; Emitt 
Longley and Heath Brewer, both of 
Lubbock.

V acatio n  
B ib le  S ch o o l

r e June 22-26
9:00 to 11:30 a.m .

Sweet Street 
Baptist Church

AGES: 4 years (by 9-1-97) 
thru 6th Grade

1300 Ave.) « Tdioka

CALL

WebeHeve
that people 
need others in 
difficult or 
happy times.

St . John Lutheran C hurch
IN WILSON

(I Mock South of 2!l. noit to th* KhooO
6 2 8 -6 5 7 3

Sun^ Sch^ 9:30; Wor#% K);45
L*m mfwior

Hamilton-Hurst Vows Exchanged 
In Double Ring Ceremony

Rebecca Ann Hamilton of 
Abilene and Kurils Stephen Hurst of 
Childress exchanged vows at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, June6 ,1998inLevelland’s 
First United Methodist Church. Rev. 
Andy Hurst of Lubbock, uncle of the 
groom, officiated the double ring cer
emony.

Parents of the bridie are Mr. and 
Mrs. Tyler K. Hamilton of Abilene. 
The groom’s parents are Rev. and 
Mrs. Rerry W. Hurst of Levelland. 
The groom’s grandmother is Macky 
Turner of Tahoka.

Maid o f Honor was Molly 
Hamilton of Abilene, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Rachel Ray, 
Elizabeth Hughes and Arlene Olivar, 
all of Abilene; and Kelcee Hurst of 
Levelland, sister of the groom.’

Best Man was Kyle Davis of 
Childress. Groomsmen were Jerod 
Hurst of Idalou, Shawn Vandiver of 
Childress, Casey Hurst of Lorenzo

(cousin of the groom), and J a s ^ I  
Ramsey of Abilene.

Flower girl was Haley Hurst ^  
Lubbock, cousin of the groom.

Ring bearer was Josh Hurst 
Lubbock, cousin of the groom.

Kassi Hurst of Levelland, sisliQ?: 
of the groom, registered guests,

Music was performed by Jd^; 
emy Brown ofTylerand KristenShoIt’ 
of Abilene.

Following the wedding cejC'  ̂
emony, a reception was held in tbit!* 
fellowship hall of the church.

After a wedding trip to Dallas;* 
the couple will live in Lubbock. *>;

The groom attended Texas Tech 
University and is employed by Sam’s 
Wholesale Club of Lubbock.

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Texas and Texas Tech. She is 
employed by First United Methodist 
Church in Levelland.

Qraduation Videos 
Available F o r Pick-up

All Tahoka High School ’98 
graduates are reminded that they may 
pick up their graduation videos at the 
high school office. Office hours are 
from 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday.

4-H To Sell Briskets
For July 4 Weekend

Flower girls were Laura 
Hal fmann, Shanna Halfmann, Kamie 
Halfmann, and Holly Halfmann, all 
of St. Lawrence. They were attired in 
tea-length melon colored dresses with 
organza sleeves and bodice, edged 
with pearls.

Ring bearer was Cody Halfmann 
of St. Lawrence.

Musical selections included 
“Longer.” “Parent ’ s Prqyer,” “Father 
Says 1 Do,”“l Will Be Here,” “House
hold of Faith.” "Bonded Together;” 
“Standing Right Next To Me;” "Love 
Is Strong;” “In This Very Room;” 
“There Is LoVc;” and “Unity Candle 
Song.”

Organist was Diane Eggemeycr 
of Midkiff. Soloists were Byron 
Norw(X)d and Shannon Hammonds, 
both of Tahoka.

'I Ba^lCpxofMundayandJalmic, 
WilkerofLubNx;k.regi.stercdgdesLs.“

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at St. Lawrence 
Hall.

The bride’s cake, made by Betty 
Lehr, was a three layer white cake 
accented with off- white and pastel 
peach (lowers. Seven different satel
lite cakes adorned the sides and the 
top layer was accented with candles.

The gr(K)m's cake, made by 
Barbara Ehlers. was a three layer 
(Ktagon ch(Kolate cake. The icing 
was in a basket weave pattern, and 
strawberries cascaded around the 
cake.

During the reception, the bride 
danced with her father to the song 
“Butterfly Kisses.”

After a wedding trip to Jamaica, 
the couple will reside in Lubbock.

Mrs. Spruiell is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University and is em
ployed by ConAgra. Mr. Spruiell at
tended Texas Tech and is self-em
ployed.

W eather Warmer, Drier 
For Month Of May

The weather across the Texas 
South Plains during the month of 
May was significantly warmer and 
drier than normal according the the 
National Weather Service in Lub
bock.

Temperatures averaged 5 .1 de
grees above normal and ranged from 
3.9 degrees above normal at 
Abernathy to 7.3 degrees above nor
mal at Post.

Precipitation averaged 2.04 
inches bek>w normal and ranged form 
3.03 inches below normal at Floydada 
to 1.04 inches below normal at Big 
Spring.

Tahoka’s average temperature 
for the month was 74.9 degrees and 
precipitation totaled 1.32 inches.

The Lynn County 4-H TrapCIub 
will sell whole cooked briskets, 
wrapped and delivered for $25.00 
each. The money will be used to help 
defray the costs and pay for 4-H’ers 
participation at the District and State 
Trap Shoots. Briskets will be deliv
ered July 1-2.

Any person interested in pur
chasing a brisket should call the Lynrt 
County Extension Office at (806)998- 
4562 by 10:00 a.m. on Monday, June 
29.

SWIM THIS SUMMER!
Tahoka Swimming Pool is 

now open from 
12:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday. 
Prices are

$1.50 for children under 12 
and $3.00 for adults.

Lynn County Mows
H O U R S :

Mondays - Thursdays 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 

Fridays, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

IVeVe Been Here For 75 Years!

Tahoka Dmg In fh« 1920's.

When you need prescriptions filled, health-care products, 
and personalized service -  remember, we're here for you!

TAHOKA DRUG • 9984041 • 1610 Main Street

C o r n s  C o l Q b r o t o l

!Please join friends and family 
in cekSrating 

‘D orothy JQdweU^s 
80 th ‘B irthday 

“iH aw aiian-styk  ̂  
fSaturday, June 27, 2-5 p.m. at 

' The Center fo r  fHousiny &  
Community Development

(Com er of S. 3rd & Ave. K, Tahoka)

TCease come andjoin in the fun!
T S  !Sp sifts, pkase

Tahoka, Taxaa 79373
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (iMps 323200) it pubHshtd wttMy by Wood
work, Inc. on Thurtday (52 it tu tt  p tr y tw ) at Tahoka, Lynn County, Taxaa. 
Offlea location la 1017 Mam, Tahoka. Phona (806) 990-4088. ParkxHcal 
poataga paid at Tahoka, Taxaa 79373. Poatmaatar: Sand addraaa changa to 
Tha Nawa, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

FEDERAL TAX NUMBCH: 7(-177SSM

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn Ceanty Addraaa — $18,00 yaar
Paad^sri la Taxaa 818.00 yaar
Outof TaxM
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Susan Draper To Perform 
In Lubbock “Nunsense** Play

THURSDAY, JUNE 18,1998,

Susan Draper, daughter of Milt 
and Dorothy Draper of Tahoka, and a 
Tahoka High School graduate who 
was a member of the THS One-Act 
Play cast who was the first-ever to 
compete in the state one-act play com
petition, is performing in a Texas 
Tech University Theatre Summer 
Repertory production of “Nunsense.”

Susan is a senior music major at 
Wayland Baptist University in 
Plainview, but this summer she is 
spending much of her time in re
hearsals, making costumes, set mak
ing and design, and other chores in
volved in Tech’s Summer Rep the
atre program.

“Nunsense” is a musical com

edy that finds the Little S i^ r s  of 
Hoboken putting on a showcase to 
raise money for funerals for tlieir 
fellow nuns. Directed by Velicia 
Daniels, written by Dan Goggin, the 
cast includes Miss Draper, Tobyn 
Leigh, Selandra Simpson, Bethany 
Carter, and Sandra Swan.

Performances arc scheduled at 8 
p.m. June 19, 21, 25, 29, July 1, and 
at 2 p.m. June 28. Tickets and reser
vations for the play can be obtained 
by calling 742-3603. Tickets are 
priced between $5 and $8 and all 
plays will be performed in the Tech 
Lab Theatre, located on 18th Street 
between Boston and Flint avenues on 
the Tech campus.

MR. and MRS. WES OWEN

X , ,

.^ahoka Couple Celebrates Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Owen of Tahoka will celebrate their fiftieth wedding 
ai)niversary with a reception hosted by their children Saturday, June 20, from 
2-4 p.m. at the First Baptist Church in Tahoka.

Owen married the former Janet Turner June 19,1948 in Lawn. They met 
ai)d married while attending Hardin Simmpns University. Mrs. Owen gradu
ated from Hardin Simmons and Owen received his BS from Texas Tech. The 
cpuple moved to Tahoka in June of 1954, where Mr. Owen was employed as 
Head of Electrical Engineering at Lyntegar Electric Cooperative until his 
retirement in 1987.

. The couple’s children are Jane and Paul Graham, Betty and Andrew 
^ope, and Barbara Owen, all of Fort Worth; Mary Ann and Lee Moore of 
Alvarado; and Jerry and Charlotte Owen of Lubbock. They have six grand- 
(}hildren.

i T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S
News -  A d vei^ in g  -  Printing  -  Office Supplies

PHONE (806) 9984888 • TAHOKA, TEXAS

LEAH BETH THOMAS 
Thomas Awarded 
Tech Scholarship

Leah Beth Thomas, daughter of 
John and Liasa Thomas of Wolfforth, 
and granddaughter of Maurice and 
Grace Huffaker of Tahoka, has been 
awarded a Presidential Scholarship 
from Texas Tech University. This 
scholarship is the highest academic 
scholarship given at Texas Tech.

Leah Beth has also been accepted 
for admission into the Honors Pro
gram at Texas Tech this fall. She 
recently graduated from Frenship 
High School, ranking fourth in aclass 
of 275 with a grade point average of 
98.3.

Fireman’s BBQ 
Set For July 4th  
In New Home

The New Home Volunteer Fire 
Department will host a Bar-B-Q on 
July 4 at the old New Home Co-op 
Gin. The festivities kick off at 6:30 
p.m. and include an auction, a rifle 
raffle and live entertainment. Fire
works will be on a “bring your own” 
basis.

Admission is $5 for adults and 
$3 for children. For more informa
tion, contact the City of New Home at 
924-7514.

On Easter, children In som e  
countries roll Easter e g g s  
against cne another or down a 
hill. The eg g  that s ta y s  un
cracked the longest Is the win
ner. Since 1878 children have 
been Invited to roll eggs on the 
White House lawn.

ASHLEXWBELL 
Ashley Abell Named 
All'Americati Scholar

The United States Achievement 
Academy announced recently that 
Ashley Nycole Abell of Taboka has 
been named an All-American 
Scholar.

The USAA has established the 
All-American Scholar Award Pro-
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gram to offer deserved recognition to 
superior students who excel in the 
academic disciplines. The All-Ameri
can Scholars must earn a 3.3, or 
higher, grade point average. Only 
scholars selected by a school instruc- 
tor,counselor, or otherqualified spon
sor are accepted. These scholars are 
also eligible for other awards given 
by the USAA.

Ms. Abell, who attended Tahoka 
High School, was nominated for this 
national award by Julie Scarbrough.

Her name will appear in the All- 
American Scholar Yearbook, which 
is published nationally.

Ms. Abell istbe daughter of Bill 
Abell of Tahoka. Her grandparents 
are Peggy and Joe Moore of Coppel 
and Liz Abell of Tahoka.

i
A Qfft to the

AliCWCAfl CAfiCEit SOCIETY

PROGRAM 
will help in the war 

against cancer.

Saturday, June 20th 
5:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.

at the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  OF TAHOKA
(Fundraiser for First Baptist Church Youth)

AGES; Infant thru 5th Grade 
COST: Donation

ADAMS ROOFING
A Division of MidStates/Westem Construction

T a h o k a ’s  C o m m e r c ia l P r o p e r tie s  S in c e  1 9 8 0 ^

The Adams' have been installing top notch commercial 
roofs in Tahoka for 18 years -  choose a roofer tlmt was 
active in Tahoke before the hailstorm! We pioneered the 
high performance polyester commercial roofs in West 
Texas -  no other contractor has as much experience! 
Some other Tahoka businesses that are protected by our 

Lynn County Courthouse polyester roof system, and installed by us:
Roof Installed 1985___ ,> Thriftway Grocery

Lynn County Library & Human Resources buildings 
Lynneo Automotive 
Taylor Tractor & Equipment 
Dr. Midkiff, DDS. & many more!

The Big Little Roofing Co. 
From Spur

Call (S06) 271-3S7S *

W e d d in g  
In v it a t io n s

A wedding can be elegant or 

old-fashioned, unique or traditional. 
Let your invitation reflect your own 

special style -- come look at our 

samples of invitations, napkins, 
matchbooks, and more.

1617 MAIN ST. • TAHOKA • 9984888

Open, Feet & Friendly

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 17-23, 1998 /
GROCER

TAHOKA
STORE #182

1 8 0 0  LOCKWOOD

PEOPL E ON t h e  GO!

BLUE BUNNY 
VANILLA OR 
NEAPOLITAN

Ic e  C re a m  
S a n d w ic h e s  {|

6 OZ. EACH

1  $ t l

ol-

NEAPOLITANRt--. -.V.

BARS

Meat
Franks

12 OZ. PKG.

6 9 '

W IN “EASY MONEY” at
All Allsup’s Locations-Scratch 

& Win Thousands 
of Free Prizes!

SOLARAY

^nglasses
YOUR CHOICE

OFF
EACH
PAIR

SHURFINE

CHARCOAL
$ 2 0 9

SHUKFINE

D O G  FO O D
S i $ A 9 9

SHURFINE 
4PM k, 2Ply

BATH TISSUE
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" S a m m e r  F o n "
Photos submitted by ana 
naders depicting summer 
activities will be primed as 

space is available.

HOT FUN IN THE SUMMERTIME -  Amy Preston is caught working with a paint sponge a t the Tahoka city 
pool, where she and Retha Pittman painted the bahy pool last week in a checkerboard/sponge pattern in greens 
and blues. Much work has been done to the city pool this year, including fun beach scene murals on the walls, 
and new rules are being enforced to ensure the safety of children at the pool.

FORSTER BROTHERS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

/,oca//y  Owned • Serving IVesf Texas Since 1985 
Licensed & Bonded • Member, Lubbock BBB

Roofing &  Rem odeling 
100% Financing Available
WE WORK WITH INSURANCE CLAIMS -

-  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  -

• C om m ercia l & R esiden tia l R oofing 
C e d a r, T im berline , P re s tiq u e , 3-T ab  

• M etal R oofs

(806) 7 9 3 -0 0 3 0
STtV t  FORSTER • GLENN FORSTER

Put this on Your calendar:

ir July 4th 
Celebration

Saturday, July 4  
Lynn County Pioneer 

Senior Citizens Center
The FUN starts at 1 p.m. 

and continues all day!
• Co-ed volleyball tourney
• Horseshoe Tourney
• Entertainment ^
• Square Dancing
• Booths
• Door Prizes ★
• Brisket Dinner
• Auction
• Quilt Raffle -  $1 Tickets 
•T V  Raffle- $ {  Tickets 
(Raffle tickets available now 
ai the Senior Cilirens Center)

Singing Lessons 
.,. please

A '

Sometimes you just need a  little 

extra cash for all those unexpected 

costs that p>op up when you least 

expect them ... like when

little Johnny decides he wants 

to b e co m e  a  singing star.

First National 
Bank of Tahoka 
can help.

See our loan 

officers for loans 

of all types;

► Installment

► Auto

► Residential

► Com m ercial

► Farm

► Hom e M ortgage 

Loans for 

pHjrchases or 

improvements

First Ncrtlonal Bank has a full range of other services, too:

► Savings Accounts >■ Safe Deposit Boxes ► C hecking Accounts 

► C ertifica tes o f Deposit ► Bank by Mall >• D irect DefX>slt

HOURS: Lobby - 9:0CP3M) Monday-Frtday: Drivm-Jhru • 9MP6dJ0 Monddy-Priday 
ATM• 24HoursaDaycdTovmStCoiinhyConvonlohcoSton, Tahoka

First National Bank 
ofTahoka '

\ ■ Member F.D.I.C.

MATT SANDERS
Sanders Named 
Award Winner

The United States Achievement 
Academy announced recently that 
Matt Sanders from Tahoka has been 
named a United States National 
Award Winner in Foreign Language.

This is a prestigious honor very 
few students can ever hope to attain. 
In fact, the Academy recognizes fewer 
than 10% of all American high school 
students.

Sanders, who attends Tahoka 
High School, was nominated for this 
national award by Danna Curry, a 
teacher at the school.

His name will appear in the 
United States Achievement Academy 
Official Yearbook, which ispuhlished 
nationally.

Sanders is the .son of Steve and 
Judy Sanders of Tahoka. Grandpar
ents are Richard and Fonda Dixon of 
Tyrone, Oklahoma and Harold Sand
ers of Rotan.

L E T T E R  TO 
THE E D IT O R
Dear Editor:

I recently had the wonderful op
portunity tocoach the junior division 
Little Dribblers All-Star team. Wc 
played our first game on May 14th 
and finished our season on June l.lth. 
placing 4th at the National Tourna
ment in Athens, TX. During this 
month wc practiced 20 times and 
played 16 hallgamcs. When wc were 
not playing ball, wc were fund-rais
ing. 1 personally want to thank the 

‘ donirmliiify foryoui* support.Tahoka 
always opens their pocketbooks for 
our youth and, as a parent, I appreci
ate that. Also, a special hug to my 
group’s parents — you were always 
doing your part and asking What 
else?"

Tahoka Youth Baskctbal I should 
he commended for a good job. Our 
small group sent one hoys team and 
two girls teams to the National Tour
naments this year. Oursehtx)! coaches 
can kx)k forward to an exciting fu
ture with these kids. Thanks to all the 
“volunteer coaches” who start the 
prtKcss. specifically Linda and Pam 
for your assistance.

Our roles were reversed this year 
and Mitch was “just the spouse", but 
he handled it well. He only broke one 
pair of shades defending me. Also, I 
would like to thank Brent and Brady 
for giving Mom extra time. For two 
weeks, they came home to freezers of 
home-made ice cream, pics, cakes, 
etc. to be told “no that’s not for us. 
you can go to Thriftway and buy it in 
the hake sale!”

Now to the best of the bunch — 
the girls. It was so much fun af)d I 
hope you will treasure the last month 
as much as I will. After losing our 
opening game at Athens, I was wor
ried you would not have the mental
ity to step up. I knew you had the 

<ipotential and ability and you did step 
up and you did it well. You should be 
proud of your accomplishments — I 
am.

Brandi, you are my “go to player” 
and always will be.

Good Job All-Stars!!
Donna Raindl

In OrMk Orthodox churchM, 
Christiana racaivs fragrant bay 
laavaa on Palm Sunday. Tha 
laavaa ars usad In cooking dur- 
li^ lh ay a o l’i

Aline Eakin Jose Estrada Sr.:
Services for Aline Eakin, 80, of 

Slaton were held at 10:30 a.m. Fri
day, June 12, in Englunds Funeral 
Service Chapel with the Rev. Cleve 
Kerby, pastor of First Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Burial was in Green Memorial 
Cemetery in Wilson.

She died Tuesday, June 9,1998, 
in Slaton Care Center.

She was born Jan. 21, 1918, in 
Fort Worth. She moved to Wilson in 
1950. Her husband, George W. Eakin 
Sr., and a son, George W. Eakin Jr., 
preceded her in death.

She worked in the cafeteria sys
tems of Wilson and Cooper Indepen
dent School Districts. She retired from 
Wilson ISD in 1983.

Survivors include three sons, Ed 
of Slaton, Jimmy of Greenville and 
Derwood of Fort Worth; a step
brother, Gerald Williams of Florida: 
a stepsister, Kay Williams of Azie; 
13 grandchildren;and 14 great-grand
children.

Mary Ann Stark
Services for Mary Ann Stark, 

64, of Ruidoso, N.M. were held at 3 
p.m. Monday, June 15, at LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel in Ruidoso with the 
Rev. Wayne Joyce and the Rev. 
Randy Widener officiating..

Burial was a 3 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 16, at Nevill Cemetery in 
Tahoka.

She died Friday, June 12, 1998 
in her home.

She was born Nov. 18, 1933, at 
West Point and was a member of 
ALTRUSAand the ViKational Nurs
ing Ass(K'iation. She was a piano 
teacher and played the piano for the 
Baptist church in Seagraves.

She was a member of First Bap
tist Church in Ruidoso and was a 
store manager for Ritchie Distribut
ing Convenience Store. She moved 
to Ruidost)27 years ago from Tahoka.

She married Jack Stark Jr. on 
Nov. 18. 1951, in Tahoka.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, R.T. of Tahoka and Rickey 
of El Pa.so; a daughter, Robin 
Campbell of Morris, Okla.; her 
mother. Clifford Tankcrsicy of 
Tahoka; a sister, Sheila Norman of 
Ruidoso; and eight grandchildren. 
The family suggests memorials to 
Hospice of Lincoln County.

Rosary for Jose “Cache” Esujjda 
Sr., 66, of Lubbock* were held id 7 
p.m. Monday. June 15, at Calvillo 
Funeral Home Chapel.

Regular services were held aLlO 
a.m. Tuesday, June 16, at St. Joseph 
Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Michael O’Dwyer officiating.

Burial was in City of Lubhiick 
Cemetery under direction of Cal villo 
Funeral Home.

HediedSaturday.June 13,1998, 
at Methodist Hospital.

He was born April 17, 1932. in 
Gonzalez and lived in Lubbock for 
15 years. He was a farmer and a 
member of St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church. He was a former resident of 
New Home.

He was preceded in death by a 
son, Thomas, in January 1998.

Survivors include four sons, Jtoc 
Jr. of New Home, and Luis, Jesse aihd 
Albert, all of Lubbock; six daughters, 

'Laura Machado, Ester Rios, Rosa 
Estrada, Yolanda Flores and Carol 
Leal, all of Lubbock, and Anita 
Dominguez of Fort Worth; two broih- 
ers, Pete Estrada Sr. of Bryan ahd 
Inez Estrada of New Home; five sns- 
tcrs.ConnicGarciaofCarwell, Molly 
Flores of Kansas, Maria Hernandez 
of Fort Worth, Marcclina Garcia;of 
Bryan and Antonia Montemayor o f 
Tahoka; 46 grandchildren; and j9  
great-grandchildren. .?

June 22-26
Monday: Braised Beef w/Onion, 
Gravy, Rice, Spinach, Cornbread, 
Apple Cobbler.
Tuesday: Roasted Chicken, Scallop 
Potatoes. Zucchini, Tossed Salad/ 
Ranch D ressing, Hot Roll, 
Snickcrdoodics.
Wednesday: Mexican Beef and Po
tato Stew (Came Con Papas), Mixed 
Vegetables, Pifla Colada Pudding, 
Flour Tortilla.
Thursday: BBQ Beef Sandwich, 
French Fries, Pca.s & Carrots. Fresh 
Fruit Salad.
Friday: TunaCroquettes, Black-eyed 
Peas, Okra, Cabbage Salad, 
Cornbread, Chwolatc Pudding.

T d H € > k c i  C e n t e r

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In  H o m e - L i k e  A t m o s p h e r e

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
W h e r e  S h a r in g  I s  C a r in g  

9 9 8 - 5 0 1 8  •  1 8 2 9  S . 7 th  i n  T a h o k a

1- 10x 13
(Wall P h o to )

1- 8x 10
2 5x7
2 - 3x5

16 - King Size Wallets 
8 - Regular Size Wallets

30
C olor

P h o to s
99C D eposit 

$12.00 D ue at 
Pick up

(plus tax)

AT

DUCKWALL
1601 Lockwood •  Tahoka

Thursday, June 25
Sh30 am.12 nooti & l:00-6t00 pm

Group 
99t por

chargoj
person

During this promotion 
you will receive 
4 FREE 3X5’a 

with each 812,99 
package purchased.
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READY FOR A- SHIM? -  Reilly Bishop, 3-year-old son of Lanae and 
'Terry Gwin of F t  RQey, Kansas, is all decked out for a dip in his pool with 
t his swim goggles and Power Ranger. Reilly is the grandson of Nancy and 
r Larry Monk and Mike and Gail Quisenherry, all of Tahoka, and Joyce 
'and Keith Bell of Grassland. Summer Fun photos are accepted at the 
Lynn County News and will be run at no charge as space permits.

TASP Test 
S et For July

The TASP test, a statewide aca
demic skills program now required 
pf students planning to enroll in col- 

,lege-level courses this fall, is sched- 
, uled July 25 at South Plains College 
in Levelland.

Registration deadline is June 26, 
,1 and the fee is $29.

Late registration is June 29-July 
1S; and emergency registration is July 
16-22. Additional fees apply.

The Texas legislature now re
quires that all college students must 

.take the TASP test prior to enrolling 
'•in college-level courses unless other- 
■i'wise exempt from the test, said Grade 
IQuinonez, counselor and testing co- 
>ordinator at SPC.
■r The regulation goes into effect
:fin the fall of 1998.
•t TheTexas Academic Skills Pro-
^gram is an instructional program de- 
Vsigned to ensure that all students at- 
''tending public institutions of higher 
.•Education will be successful in their

degree, m easuring a student’s 
strengths and weaknesses in reading, 
writing and math. *

TASP exemptions apply to stu
dents who have earned at least three 
semester hours of college credit prior 
to the fall of 1989, those who have 
achieved high scores on the ACT, 
SAT and TA AS, persons 55 and older 
who are not seeking a degree or cer
tificate; students enrolled in certain

i  college studies, noted Quinonez. The
test assesses basic college-level skills

e necessary to begin an undergraduate
eee, .................................—

'Advertlsins: 
IT m s.

C a l The Lyim County News

998-4888

FREE HEARING TE S TS  FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

MEET AT THE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER • TAHOKA 
MONDAY ONLY, JUNE 22,1998 

COME BY OR CALL 998-5264 • 10 A M. -1 2  NOON 
10 DAY FREE TRIAL 12 BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sponsored by

•JVIMBSTIISS 
H E A M M m ^  

C E M l i * - '

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-82S4)722

5303 50TH 606-B QUINCY
LUBBOCK. TX PLAINVIEW, TX

79414-1875 79072
806-799-8950 806-293-6874

t e s  F rom  The 111

by VondcO Emott
The following excerpts were taken from past issues o f The 

Lvnn County News.
* * *

certificate programs; and veterans 
who have completed basic training 
prior to the fall of 1989, and others.

For more information on the 
TASPor special testing accommoda
tions for students with disabilities, 
contact the SPC Office of Guidance 
and Counseling at SPC, 806-894- 
9611.ext. 2367.

O’Donnell TV Star is "Texan Of The Year”
Dan Blocker, reared at O ’Donnell, co-star on the NBC-TV show 

“Bonanza,” will be the recipient of Texas F r̂ess Association’s 1963 
“Texan-of-the-Year” award at TPA’s mid-winter meeting in San Antonio 
this Saturday evening.

Announcement of his selection was made early this week by George 
Baker, president of the newspaper association and publisher of the Fort 
Stockton Pioneer.

When contacted in California and told that he had been chosen as 
TPA’s “Texan of the Year,” Hoss declared, “I’d walk to Texas for that 
honor." He’s bringing his wife and mother.

Dan, who plays the role of “Hoss" Cartwright in its full-hour Sunday 
night color series, was reared at O ’Donnell the only child of “Shack” and 
Mary Blocker, operators of a grocery store until two years ago. Mr. 
Blocker died in California a few months ago, where the couple had 
moved to be near thelt now-famous son.

Bom In Bowie county on December 10, 1929, Dan’s dad was a 
rli«r-bottom farmer and blacksmith before moving to O’Donnell to enter 
the retail food business

The 300-pound six-foot-four TV star is reputed to have weighed 14 
pounds at birth, the largest baby ever bom in Bowie county, weighed 
105 pounds when he entered school and 200 pounds when he was 12 
years old, and become known as “The Big’n.”

Dan’s extraordinary size and strength became apparent at an early 
age. At 10, he worked with grown men on a grain truck, and in instances 
could outdo them in feats of strength. Later he worked in grain elevators, 
picked cotton and did general construction work. When Dan entered 
Texas Military Institute at San Antonio at 12, he weighed 200 pounds 
and was six feet tall. He was the giant lineman on the O ’Donnell football 
team.

“My main juvenile f»stime was fighting,” Dan says. “They called me 
T he Big’n’, and the citizens of O ’Donnell ropied off a part of Main Street 
every Saturday night and pitted all the local toughs against me.”

“The Big’n says he never lost a fight, although he was fighting 19 
and 20-year-olds when only 13. Finally, the little Saturday night get- 
togethers fizzled out for lack of competition.

After a semester at Hardin-Simmons University, Abilene, Dan went 
to Sul Ross State at Alpine, in 1947, on a football scholarship. He 
weighed 275 pounds and stood six feet four. He was only 17 years old 
and still growing. He wore a 58-long suit coat and size 14-1/2 shoes.

“My dad used to say,” Dan chuckles, “that 1 was the onliest man in 
Texas that wears a No. 14-plus shoe and a size 3 hat. He also said that 
1 was too big to ride and too little to hitch to a wagon — no good for a 
damned thing.”

While majoring in physical education and playing football, Dan was 
approached for a non-speaking part in a college production of “Arsenic 
and Old Lace.” It called for someone strong enough to carry the bodies 
out of the basement.

The experience changed his |ife, and Dan set out on an acting 
career. He changed college rnajors, and greiduated in 1950 with a BA 
in drama and a first minor in physical education. He turned down a pro
football offer and played summer stock at Brattle Hall Theatre in Boston, 
Mass. From there he went into the Broadway production of “King Lear. ”

Following outbreak of the Korean war, he was drafted in 1950 and 
sent overseas, becoming a first sergeant with the 45th Oklahoma 
Division.

Upon discharge in 1952, he returned home to marry his college 
sweetheart, Dolphia Parker, on August 25. He returned to Sul Ross to 
work on his master’s degree, dropped out a year to teach high school in 
Sonora, Texas, and returned for his MA in drama and English. Following 
graduation he taught public schools in Carlsbad, New Mexico, at $2,900 
a year, from 1954-56.

He went to Los Angeles in 1956 to work towards his Ph.D. at 
UCLA, got a feature role in an episode of “Gunsmoke” and “made more 
money in four days in this business than I did in a month of teaching.”

Consequently, he resigned from teaching and moved to California, 
where he lives at Northridge with his wife, twin girls and two boys (Debra 
Lee and Danna Lynn, both 9; David Douglas, 7; Dennis Dirk 5).

Although “Hoss” is a giant, his wife is only five-feet-three. She was 
bom in Oklahoma, on a ranch where her family raised quarter horses. 
Dan is too heavy for a quarter horse. He rides a Morgan on Bonanza. 
Of his horse, he says, “It’s the only horse on TV with fallen arches."

Dan rose rapidly in his new profession arxl played significant roles 
in major TV shows and several feature pictures. Last season, he made 
his singing debut on “Perry Como’s Kraft Music Hall” and also appeared 

The Bob Newhart Show” and with “Henry Fonda and the Family."
- Jan. 26, 1963

on

Tachnicolor, a patantad procaaa for making motion picturaa In 
color, waa davalopod by Harbart Kalmua In tha aarly 1900s. Tha first 
full-lsngth fsatura mads with tho tschniqua was The Quit Between, 
appsaring In thsatars  In 1017.
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Four Students High 
In Education Tests

Four Tahoka High School students scored in the upper 25 per cent 
In the State of Texas In the Spring 1963 National Educational 
Development Tests Program, according to Principal Clifton Gardner.

Karen L. Laws, Jean Rippin, John T. Huffaker and Ralph H. Brock 
will receive certificates of Vocational development provided for the 
upper 25 percent by the Science Research AsVeiates, Inc., sponsor of 
the testing program.

The National Educatiorud Development Tests were given here to 
students and the top quarter of each state’s participants by grades were 
announced this week by Lyle M. Spiehcer, president of SRA, from his 
headquarters in Chicago, 111. - May 17, 1963

Dog Adopts Rabbit To 
Replace Lost Pup

Little Rodney Ham’s Pekinese female dog has adopted a little white 
rabbit as its baby.

Last week, Jim Duncan of Lubbock, working here on a construction 
job, brought Rodney a young rabbit for a pet. Immediately, the Pekinese 
took charge of the rabbit and cuddled it to its side.

Rodney, age five, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ham and the great 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Green.

Mrs. Ham says the Pekinese had a puppy taken away from her a few 
months ago, and she believes the Pekinese thinks the rabbit is her puppy.

-July 19, 1963

"Tahoka” Runs Last 
At Denver Track

A horse named “Tahoka” ran tenth in a 10-horse race Friday, July 
19, at Centennial Track in Denver, according to a newspaper clipping 
sent The News this week by an old Tahoka boy, Keith Connolly, 4157 
Perry St., Denver.

Keith writes, “It is my painful duty to report” that “Tahoka” ran last, 
and adds, “Fortunately, I am not a sentimental bettor.”

Keith was reared here the son of Mrs. James Connolly and her late 
husband. ■ July 26, 1963

Ted Pridmore Was At Dallas 
Hospital During Emergency

Ted Pridmore, junior student in Southwestern Medical College in 
Dallas, was on duty at emergency ward of Parkland Hospital in that city 
Friday when President Kennedy and Governor Connally were brought 
there following the tragedy.

His mother, Mrs. Beulah Pridmore, says that although Ted was not 
in contact with either of the men, some of the doctors working to save 
the two men’s lives came out and explained to him and other student 
doctors the proceedings.

Ted’s first knowledge of the tragedy came from some nurses whom
he saw crying. - Nou. 29, 1963

iUbboek,. Texas!
Lubbodi M amoiial C lv le  C a n to r

1601 S ix th  Straat • Tbka Aee Q to  7tb  Straat, Turn Baat

H andcrafted Furniture • Folk A rt • Crafts • Clothes
F rid a y  Ju n a  1 9 * 4  pm  to  9 pm  

S a tu rd a y  J u n e  20 • 9  am  to  6 pm  
S u n d a y  J u n e  21 • i  la m  to  0 pm

Visit w ith thaa# mod moira than  100 otbara of 
jrour fbvorltos ttom  th a  Countrjr Paddlar Show: 

D enim  Ib loh  • B renda fb F rien d s • D ulotm er Ibotory  
M om 's H ouse • O ak R eflection s • M y S isters C om er 
N eatest T h in gs • M ade on  tha fh rm  • Fram e S tation  

T raditional S ou n d s • end D ream s Com e True
Arteileekm $4.00 • Seniors M.OO • Children i 

For the safety of aU. strollers are not i
la  has

P r e s e n t e d  h y  A m o r i u . m  C o u n t r y  S h o w s
i - . ■ . ( ., ,1. , I. t- • . . 1 •

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS WITH HAIL DAMAGE!

b e S T - E V e r
R O O F I N G

P.O. Box 924, WoBforth, TX 793S2

We are fam ily ow ned  and operated! 
Insurance claim s are our specialty!

FOR PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE 
WITH YOUR ROOFING CONCERNS

PLEASE CALL

<804,741-1133
W HY CHOOSE ANYONE ELSE?

D
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Lynn County 4-H 
Competes At State 
4-H Roundup

COMPTONS PLACE AT ROUNDUP -  Jeff and Kimberiy Compton of 
Wilson placed second with their Farm and Ranch Economics Demon
stration at the 1998 State 4-H Roundup held at Texas A&M June 1-5.

1998 marks the 90th Anniver
sary for the Texas 4-H Program. ‘‘4- 
H tegan in 1908, with the founding 
of the Boy’s Com Club,” said Gayle 
Hall, an Associate Professor and 4-H 
and Youth Development Specialist. 
“Later in 1912, the Girls Tomato 
Club was formed, and thdn later com
bined into the 4-H we know today."

Several 90th Anniversary birth
day parties are being held at state
wide 4-H events and activities this 
year. Highlights of this year’s anni
versary include Mrs. 2^ta Gandy, the 
oldest living Tomato Club member 
being recognized and taking a photo 
of over 3,200 people in the shape of a 
4-H clover on Kyle Field.

Ten Lynn County 4-H members 
competed at State 4-H Roundup June 
I -5 atTexas A&M University. Casey 
Grifting and Klyssa Kelln retieived 
second place with their illustrated 
talk in the Consumer Life Skills divi
sion. Jeff and Kimberly Compton 
also placed second in Farm and Ranch 
Economics. Kimberly Compton, 
Amber Fields, and D'Andra V/ilke 
placed eighth in Wool Judging. Casey 
Donald and Shiloh Braddock com
peted in the Landscape and Produc
tion Horticulture division with their 
demonstration, and Kendall Barnett 
competed in the Dairy Production 
category. Casey Griffing also par
ticipated in the Consumer Decision 
Making Contest.

Also in attendance from Lynn 
County were Bill, Rubeth, and Sarah 
Griffing; Jay and Karen Kelln; and 
Billy Davis. Sheri Gickihom was 
elected y:r an office on the Volunteer 
Leaders Association of Texas.

ROUNDUP WINNERS -  Casey Griffin and Klyssa Kelln of Tahoka 
participated in the 1998 State 4-H Roundup held at Texas A&M June 1 - 
5. Casey and Klyssa placed second with their illustrated talk in the 
Consumer Life Skills Demonstration.

NtJuL ottiCL 64lDoiitA>? ^
C om e to your local

Lynn County News

■ Cervantes Roofing & Construction ■
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

I  “ H A I L  D A M A G E ”  |
I  Call For New Or Repair Roofs -  All Types Of Roofing |
I  (806) 872-8543 I
B , 3 0  Y e a n  E x p ^ e n c e  • CaflJ p r  R^tsrm ce^  B
B ' -  F R E E  ~  B
^  **200®® OfifWith Gmpon On Complete New Rood ^

American Heart i 
Association.^

M c d i a i l  n i i r a d c s  

s t a r t  vv i t h  r e s e a r c h

Give The Gift He Will Flip Over!
MicroTAC/ 650e
Cellular F:d Phone

$189.95 value!
• Battery/transformer 
•Genuine leather case
• Ggaretta lighter adapter
• Free activation /
• Frae Father's Day hag
• CaNer H) capable
• 10 character

color display
• Enhanced display

raadabity
• Enhanced talk time
• Enhanced charging

performance 
•Charger

Special requires activation with Digital Cellular service. 
Offer good from June 10 through 21, 1998, 

for new activations only.

«w fh  elliriMlM eattS 1 7  er t e l l
efflcM  leM lad 1 1 . 5 1 

•5412 m  1 -M D ^ M 2 -M 0 5 .

794^ ^ haOQ-662 806-924-!

M

POOL WATCHER -  Blwda Miller, one of two lifeguards at the Tahoka City Pool, watches swimmers fkrom 
the lifeguard stand to ensure the safety of children there. She and the other lifeguard, Brad Long, alternate duty 
on the stand throughout the day. New rules for the city pool, open M on^y through Saturday from 12:30 to 
5:30 p.m., require anyone entering the pool area to pay the required fee unless they are a parent or caregiver 
watching a child swim. Admission fee is $1.50 for children 12 and under, and $3 for Adults. (LCN PHOTO)

Special Education 
Services Offered

MetroCountry Special Services 
is u special education shared service 
arrangement serving Frenship, New 
Home, Shallowater, and Wilson 
school district. Services are provided 
to children between the ages of 3 and 
21 years who meet TEA eligibility 
cri tcria and who have a specch.'phy si- 
cal, and/or other problems which in
terferes with their learning.

Services can also be arranged 
for children from birth through 2 years 
who arc considered to he at risk.

Anyone who jenows of a child 
who may need special education as
sistance, or for further information, 
please call 866-4276 in Wolfforth.

Records arc confidential and are 
kept in the MetroCountry office while 
the child receives special education 
services. Once these services have 
not been provided lor 7 years, the 
records will be destroyed. Records 
forchildren who last received special 
education services in the 1990-91

I
school year will be destroyed ih Oc
tober, 1998.

N e w  Rules Posted  
For C ity  Pool H ere

It Is estimated that only about 
21 percent of the world’s land Is 
cultivatable and that only 7.6 per
cent is being cultivated.

New rules, designed t% ensure 
the safety of swimmers and efficiency 
of the Tahoka City Pool, are being 
enforced this summer. No longer will 
the pool be a place for non-swimmers 
to “hang out,” the rules say, and ev
eryone entering the pool must pay the 
required fee, unless they are a parent 
or caregiver who is watching their 
child.

Lifeguards arc required to sit on 
the lifeguard stand during their duty, 
or to walk around the edge of the 
pool, and no lifeguarding will be done 
from the benches, city officials said.

Any suspicious persons or ac
tivities will be reported immediately 
to the police department, as well as 
City Hall, and persons abusing the 
privilege of using the pool will not he 
allowed to return.

And as always, children under 
the age of 12 must ^  accqmpanicdlUl.jj iiu Gf >iT.#in  ̂.tl, t
by ah adult., unless they prove to the 
lifeguards they can swim by .swim
ming a complete lap across the width 
of the pool and back. Those who have 
met with lifeguard approval will have 
their names placed on a list. This list 
is new each year, and children under

12 are required to pass the swimming 
test each year to have their names 
listed. ;

“We are striving to make the 
pool a fun, but especially a safe, place 
for all of our children to play and 
enjoy the hot summer months,” said 
a city official. ,

The pool isopen sixdaysaweek, 
from Monday through Saturday, 
I2;30 until 5:30 p.m. Admission is 
$ 1.50 for children 12 and under, and 
$3 for adults. Lifeguards are Blanda 
Miller and Brad Long. The pool may 
he rented for pool parties after hours, 
or on Sunday afternoons.

..........  V
City-Colutf Library

998-4050 •  1717 Main •  Tahoka
(In th« Life EnrichiMnl CtMrr)

---------------NEW HOURS:---------------
Monday ii Wednesday - 9 am-530 pm

Tuesday A Thursday • 2 pm-7 pm 
Saturdays • 10 am-1 pm ,

Tahoka
Pioaeor Masauai

998-5339 •  1600 Ux.kwood • Tah«\ka 
^  OpenTuesday-Saturday 10a.m.-2pjn.
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Lynn C o unty Hospital

Home Health Seivices
( 8 0 6 )  9 9 8 - 4 5 3 3

... ..

Call on us ... anytime

Lynn County Hospital Horn* Hooith SorvicM providM 24-hoUr covofogo, 7 
days a vt— k, for Lyrm, Dawson, Garza, Ijubbock, and Tarry counttos. CoN 
on thOM friondly, dodcotod protessionals tor sklHod nursing sorvicas otkI 
porsonoi car* ossistonca.
Th«y ora, in front from lofl. Toni Agulrra, Nursos Aida and Gracia Ortiz, 
Nuraot Aida; and In bock, Glonna ikitfon, R.N.; Roosa Moons, LV.N.; Vara 
Rono, R.N.; Thairwa Raindl, LV.N.; and Diroctor Susan Toogua, R.N. Not 
shown is Bocky Rodriquaz, Nursos Aida.

W hen h om e h ea lth  c a re  is reco m m en d ed , you h ave  a  c h o ice  o f h e a tlh c o fe  provlders.1

Lynn County Hospital Home Health Senficet i

- Y r s i  r n - c :  o  u  I N J T Y

T A H O K A

- r.<

• 0 6 - • P a - 4 S 3 3
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TSCRA H orse Inspection  
‘ogram  Begins Ju n e  15

' '  f t

Teius and Southwestern Cattle 
tisers Association’s new Horse 

Iddntification (HIP) program will be 
up i^id running by June IS says asso
ciation President C. Coney Burgess. 

“Our members identified this 
I as a priority during TSCRA’s 

;It^April convention, and we have fo- 
•^ l^used  ail of our resources into getting 
|K ^ t  (^ra tional at the earliest possible 
l ^ ^ a t e ,” s^ys Burgess. “’ftC R A  is com- 
S ^ itted to providing the same excep- 
HjJjional theft prevention and investiga

tion services for our members’ horses 
as we have for their cattle for more 
than 120 years,” Burgess promises.

‘The value of a rancher’s horse 
is measured by dollars and sense,” 
says Burgess. “A horse is an essential 
working partner who develops a lot 
of cow sense and responds intuitively 
to act as one with the rider.” That 
same bond exists with horses used 

i*:«for recreation—a $1.7 billion indus- 
'C''*<ry in Texas.

• Cornerstone of HIP will be the 
-horse identification database at 

<C»TSCRA’s Fort Worth headquarters. 
A special form has been developed to 
describe the identifying characteris
tics of each horse. Included are the 
type—horse, burro, mule or donkey; 
sex—mare, stallion or gelding; breed; 
color; age; weight; height; markings 

^'•‘hn face and legs; brands, tattoos or 
'-■<1 electronic identification. Members 

may also send a quality 3"x5" color 
photo of the horse to be digitally 

'•'■'I'scanned into the database for refer- 
i ir-ence.

If the horse is reported as stolen, 
this information will be faxed to 

-'- slaughter facilities, listed in the 
'^ 'TSC R A  Theft Bulletin and made 

'available toTSCRA’s inspector force 
and other law enforcement agencies. 

' hr.i Critical to the recovery process 
are TSCRA’s Brand Inspectors who 

‘ are stationed at the two horse slaugh
ter plants in Texas. These inspectors 
record information on each animal 

,''*that passes through the plants and 
’transfer the information to the head
quarters database.

“Prompt reporting of a missing 
animal is crucial,” declares Burgess, 

I “to ensure that the descriptive infor
mation is in these inspectors’ hands 

1 before the thief gets the horse to mar
ket.”

Members will receive wallet
sized cards with information on how 

, to report theft of a horse which has 
' ' .  been entered into TSCRA’s Horse 

Identification Program database. 
] Contact your local TSCRA inspector
;• as listed in The Cattleman magazine 

as soon as possible. If you are unable

to reach the inspector immediately, 
contact TSCRA headquarters 
have the following information avail
able to give to the person taking the 
report:

TSCRA membership number 
(this number is the reference number 
for horses entered into the database).

Police report number from your 
local law enforcement agency.

Date of theft.
Location of theft.
Details of theft.
List of any physical evidence 

left at the scene.
Possible suspects or suspect ve

hicles.
Any available witnesses.
Other items taken in addition to 

horses.
Burgess emphasizes that TSCRA 

may investigate only if the horses 
reported stolen meet the criteria of 
theft as defined in Section 31.03 of 
the Texas Penal Code or Title 21, 
Sec. O.S. 1716 of the Oklahoma Pe
nal Code. Horses on which there is a 
question of ownership due to civil 
dispute or civil litigation will not be 
considered stolen by TSCRA and will 
be held only pursuant to a court order 
which must be in the possession of a 
TSCRA inspector or other law en
forcement agency having jurisdic
tion.

A TSCRA horse industry mem
bership will cost $80 per year—the 
same as a minimum TSCRA mem
bership, says Burgess. The member
ship includes scanning of one horse 
picture; pictures of additional horses 
may be scanned for $S each.

Burgess says several horse safety 
and theft prevention clinics are being 
planned to provide opportunities for 
ranchers in Texas and Oklahoma to 
have digital pictures made of their 
horses, fill out descriptions for the 
HIP database, have their horses 
freeze-branded and have the brands 
recorded. The clinics will also in
clude freeze-branding demonstrations 
and horse safety training.

Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association isa 14,000-mem
ber Uade organization based in Fort 
Worth, which employs aunique group 
of law enforcement officers stationed 
throughout Texas and Oklahoma. 
Thirty-three of these “Field Inspec
tors” are commissioned as Special 
Rangers with the Texas Department 
of Public Safety and/or the Okla
homa Bureau of Investigation. They 
work closely with other law enforce
ment agencies in both states to edu
cate members about theft prevention 
and to help recover stolen property.

TIm  hMviMt rainfall avar racordad for ona day occurrad at Cllaoa, 
on tha laland of Raunlon In tha Indian Ocaan. 79:62 Inchaa fall on 
March 15-16,1952.

KIDS N mpresents

v o i n  II ART s n o w

► June 23rd'27th -<
at

LIFE ENRICHM ENT CENTER
1717 Main St. * Tahoka

Entries: Tuesday, June 23 ................................. ..........9 am-6 pm
Wednesday, June 24..................................... 9 am-Noon
Judging, Wednesday, June 24.................................3 pm

EXHIBIT OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
SATURDAY open 10 m ; Awards Presentation 3 pm

FEES: $1 per entry 

AWARDS:
• Best of Show - $25 Gift Certificate 

• The “Charlie” Award - 1998’s most promising young artist of 
Tahoka, Texas in memory of our beloved friend, the late Charlie jaquess 

• Door Priie for most entries

RIBBONS: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Honorable Mention each category

ROSETTES: Best entry in each of the four age groups 
6 and under • 7 thru 10 • 11 thru 13 • 14 thru 18

MEDIA: Oil, watercolor, acrylic, pastel, color & b/w graphics, 
sculpture, clay, photography, basketry, mixed & odicr

Entry Standards: The Pott Art OuiU - Kkb 'N' Art ptogram reserves the right to 
re^se entries considered to he in piaw taste, suet paintings, or kits. All 
mustl 

hang until:
t he framed and/or matted and artredynsady fw hanging. All entries must 
until dvw  ends and mu/t he ptclced up fidlowing the Swards presentation.

'For more hxfonnatkm, call:
Linda Pucketts Kids 'n* Aft Directors 806-495«'2207 

or 495-3623 ifter 6 p.m.

anticipated crowning of the “thump 
queen” or cheer on your favorite 
contestant in the world champion
ship watermelon seed spitting 
contest. For more information, 
contact the Luling Chamber of 
Commerce, P.O. Box 710, Luling, 
Texas 78648 or phone (830) 875- 
3214.
June 1-30 — “ 100 Hundred 
Years of Weddings,” Texarkana. 
The Texarkana Museums Systems/ 
(TMS) hosts this fabulous exhibit 
that chronicles wedding gowns and 
accessories from the mid-1800s 
through the mid-1900s. The exhibit 
describes and presents the varying 
customs through the different eras. 
It will be located in the Ace of 
Clubs House, a facility operated by 
the museum system. TMS also 
operates Discovery Place and the 
Texarkana Historical Museum.
The Texarkana Historical Museum 
currently is exhibiting “Wild and 
Wacky Old Stuff from the Collec
tions of the Texarkana Museums 
System.” For more information on 
the exhibits, contact the Texarkana 
Museums System, P.O. Box 2343, 

" ■n‘xart««fl»,Tdkas^M-I343ror 
phone (903)793-4831.

IDENTIFY THAT HORSE -  The Texas and Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers Association has recently implemented a new horse identification 
program which will he used to help recover lost or stolen horses. TSCRA 
members, like the one pictured here, fill out a form identifying their horse 
and that information will be entered in a database at the association’s 
Fort Worth headquarters (see related story).

1 o N i :
S l A R

June 18>20,25- 27 —  Fort Griffin 
-Fandangle, Albany. Albany 
invites everyone to participate in 
Fandangle, a spectacular show that 
recalls the area’s frontier founding. 
Enjoy this exciting, vibrant musical 
production about pioneer days and 
get caught up in the action as 
horses, saloon girls, cowboys, and 
settlers play out the area’s rich, 
western heritage. For more 
information, contact the Abilene 
Convention and Visitors Bureau,
1101 N. 1" St., Abilene, Texas 
79601 or phone (800) 727-7704.

June 19-21 — Campfire Concert, 
San Angelo. Take part in an 
outdoor variety show that blends 
West Texas heritage with folklore 
and tales. The event also features 
traditional cowboy music, poetry, 
and storytelling. The concert 
happens the third Saturday of each 
month. For more information, 
contact the San Angelo Convention 
and Visitors Bureau, 500 Rio 
Concho Dr., San Angelo, Texas 
76904 or phone (915) 949-6870

June 18-20 — Juneteenth 
Celebration, Waco. This 
Juneteenth celebration features a 
parade, arts and crafts, a talent 
show, live entertainment, and 
baseball games. Celebrants also 
can enjoy a. gospel show, baby 
contest, trade show, style show, a 
Mrs. Juneteenth contest, a Miss Jr 
Juneteenth contest, booths, and 
fundraisers. It all takes place at the 
East Waco Community Center.
The event marks the signing of the 
Emancipation Proclamation by 
President Abraham Lincoln in 1863 
ending slavery, and Juneteenth or 
June 19 notes the day Texas slaves 
were freed. For more information, 
contact the East Waco Community 
Center, 409 Turner St., Waco, 
Texas 76703 or phone (254) 756- 
0933.

June 20 — Father’s Day Golf 
Tournament, Decatur. Tee off
with dad in honor of his favorite 
day at this event set at the Decatur 
Country Club. The tourney also 
includes lunch, hole-in-one/longest 
drive competitions, and two-man 
scramble. Participants also can try 
their luck at winning a brand new 
Buick. For more information, 
conuct the Decatur Chamber of 
Commerce, P.O. Box 474, Decatur, 
Texas 76234 or phone (940) 627- 
3107.

June 21 —  Father’s Day at The 
Age of Steam Railroad Museum, 
Dallas. Travel to the days o f old 
and learn about railroading days at 
this unique Texas museum that 
features a collection o f historic 
trains. Dad can climb aboard the 
world’s largest steam locomotive 
on his special day. Fathers get in 
free with one paid admission. For 
more information, contact the Age 
o f Steam Railroad Museum, P.O. 
Box 1S32S9, Dallas. Texas 7S3IS 
or phone (214) 428-0101.

June 25-27 —  Watermelon 
Thump, Luling. This world- 
famous, three-day festival pays ode 
to the succulent and fabulous 
summer fruit; the watermelon. 
Events and uctivitiea will include a 
cmiival, kiddie entertainment, a 
rodeo, car rally, an exhibitors 
market, food booths, and 
^HM|idou4 live entertainment. Get 
a seuttoseatfiemiich

(NAPS)— Âs many as one mil
lion people each year require med
ical a tte n tio n  because of dog 
attacka. An equal number of peo
ple go untreated or do not report 
the attack. Children account for 
nearly 60 percent of all victims.

“Dog attacks are the num ber 
one health  problem of children, 
with over ha lf of children bitten 
by age 12 ,” s a id  D r. J o h n  I. 
Freeman, president of the Animal 
Veterinary Medical Association.

 ̂ Insurance companies paid an 
estimated $250 million in dog bite 
liability claims in 1996, according 
to th e  In su ra n c e  In fo rm ation  
Institute.

In addition to the tragedies of 
death and iixjuiy they sometimes 
cause, canine attacks can also sub
ject dog owners to law suits and 
criminal prosecution for their pet’s 
behavior.

Surprisingly, most victims are 
b itten  by dogs owned by th e ir  
family and friends.

Responsible pet ownership and 
safe behavior around dogs, howev
er, can curb this problem.

Tips F o r Eiog O w ners
Here are some tips dog owners 

can take to reduce the chance of 
their dog biting someone:

• Socialize your dog so it feels 
at ease around people and other 
animals.

• Don’t put your dog in situa
tions where it may feel threatened 
or teased.

• Obey leash laws. Don’t let

Th»r« ar« stops dog owners 
can taka to reduce tha likelihood 
of their dog biting someone and 
tips to avoid being attacked.
your dog roam free.

• Train your dog to obey basic 
commands such as “s tay ,” “no” 
and “come.”

• Keep your dog healthy with 
the proper vaccinations. Control 
parasites.

If You Are A pproached 
By A Dog

If you are approsKhed by a dog, 
the following tips may reduce your 
chances of being attacked:

• Don’t run away.
• S tay  s till  u n til th e  dog 

leaves, or back away slowly until 
the dog is out of sight. Avoid eye 
contact. Remain calm.

• If you fall to the ground or 
are knocked down, curl into a ball, 
placing your hands over your head 
and neck. Protect your face.

For a free brochure and children’s 
activity book on how to prevent dog 
bites, call toll-free 1-877-254-FIDO 
(3436). You can also get these mate
rials by visiting State Farm’s home- 
page at www.statefarm.com or the 
AVMA at www.avma.org.

In 1973, a law was enacted in Yokohama, Japan that said no build
ing could be constructed that prevented sunlight from falling on the 
surrounding neighborhood for more than four hours a day.

Your
HEALTH

TIP

DAYTON PARKER

Don’t Slick It In Your ta r

Do not u.>e cotton swabs or hairpins to 
remove wax from your ears. These can push 
■he wax deeper and injure ihe tractile 
eardrum Some wax is healthy and coals the 
car canal to trap dust and other particles 
beiore they reach the ear drum. The wax is 
gradually pushed out through the ear 
o|x;nmg. where it tiukes and tails out. 11 
wax bUx'kage occurs, your doctor can 
remove it. or ear wax softeners are available 
ai our pharmacy.

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 • PBESCBlPnONS • Tahoka. Tx.

' ' ' • " '
Many of our customers have inquired about HMO Blue. 

W E NOW  ACCEPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

REROOFING‘ 
AND REPAIR 
'̂ PECIALISn

JIMMY GARTH -  OWNER

• RESIDENTIAL •
• COMMERCIAL •

Bonded /  Insured For Your Protection

“In The Lubbock Area 
Since 1939”

ALL WORKERS SUPERVISED

Insurance Claims Welcome!
Local References Available
Real Estate Inspections

✓  Timberline /  Elk Prestique

✓  Shake /  C e d a r Shingles

✓  Com position

✓  Built-Up /  Tor & G ravel

✓  M eta l &  Tile Roofs

✓  Skylights

i m

FREE ESTIMATES

See Our A d  In the

j
Soulhv stem Bel 

Yeitawtages
or in the

FEIST DIRECTORY

e l k h .
IVemium Roofing

http://www.statefarm.com
http://www.avma.org
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"Sam m er Fan" Photos submit^ by area 
ucthti ireaders depictmg sunnmr 

activities will be printed as 
spac  ̂is available.

CNAP8>--lllwa atneteacnas the 
0(Hmti7 are getting upUltmg news: 
lUcognition for ^vitalizing their 
historic downtowns. For informa
tion aboiA the awards program, visit 
The Natimial Main Street Center 
at www.mainstflrg on the Internet

J H
For help finding a jeweler, see 

the Jewelry Information Centir 
website at httpy^k.polygon.net.

For valuable hints and tips, log 
on to HooaeNet—the leading home 
and garden resource on the World 
Wide Web (www.housenetoom) and 
Ameria Online OrnywonL housenet).

Thar# are  about 57 m illio n  
childran undar the aga of 15 in 
thaU .8.

FUTURE WORLD CHAMPION? -  Bradley Gain, 4-year-old son of Tommy and Nixie Gain of Lubbock, 
practices his roping skills at a Tahoka arena recently. Bradley is the grandson of Son and Sis Gain of Tahoka. 
Summer Fun photos are accepted at the Lynn County News are run at no cost as space permits.

Shop In Tahoka!
These Tahoka Firm s A re Sponsoring This
— —  F A R M  N E W S

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

First Texas
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The O'Donnell I.S.D. will accept sealed bids until 2:00 p.m. (CDT), August S. 1998, for 

property and liability insurance and employee health insurance for the 1998-99 school year. The 
words “Bid, Property Insurance” or “Bid, Health I nsurance” shal I appear on the envelope of each 
sealed bid. The O’Donnell I.S.D. reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to waive any or all 
technicalities, and accept the proposal which will best meet the needs of the District. All bids will 
be opened on August 1998. at 2:00p.m. in the busines.s/tax collector's ofTice, ,V)I , t̂h Street, 
O'Donnell. Texas.

/s/ Dale Read, Superimendent 
24-2tc

NO'nCE TO BIDDERS
The O’Donnell I.S.D. will accept sealed bids until 11:00 a.m. (CDT), June 26.1998. for the 

purchase, lease, or lease purchase of new or used school buses, vans, and pickups. Specifications 
may be picked up at the superintendent's office, M)l . t̂h Street, O’Donnell. Texas. Bid 
specifications will be mailed by written or telephone request (806-428-.')24l). O’Donnell I.S.D. 
reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to waive any or all techniealities. and to accept the bid 
which will best serve the needs of the school district. All bids will be opened on June 26. 1998. 
at 11:00 a.m. in the busincs.s/tox collector’s office. 501 .5th Street. O ’Donnell,.Texas.

/s/ Dale Read. Superintendent 
24-2tc

Too Dry For Cotton?
Considtiiî  Mmate Crops?

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The O’Donnell I.S.D. will accept sealed bids until 1 l:00a.ni.(CDT).June29. l998.forthe 

1998-99 school year for the following items: ( I) consumable and non-consumable paper goods. 
(2) cleaning supplies. (.5) audio visual equipment. (4) classroom furniture. (5) activity supplies 
and equipment (football, basketball, track and band instruments). (6) teaching supplies and 
materials. (7) school bus bom and storage areas. (8) paving/parking areas. (9) replacing roof on 
Junior High gym. football concession and storage building. (10) technology lobs, equipment and 
software. (II) milk and other’dairy products. (12) roof replacements for school houses. One or 
all bid packets will be mailed by written or telephone request (806-428-3241). Please .specify 
each packet requested. Each bid mast be marked by the nuutber identifying the Hem. O ' Donnell 
I.S.D. reserves the rigiit to reject any or all bids, to waive any or all technicalities, and (o accept 
the bid which will best serve the needs of the school district. All bids will be opened on June 29. 
1998. at 11:00 a.m. in the busit>ess/tax collector’s oflice. .501 .5th Street, O’Donnell, Texas.

/s/ Dale Read. Superintendent 
24-2tc

When it rains, come and
see us for your seed needs.

Gerk of the Court 
Sandra Laws 
P.O.Box 9.39 
Tahoka. TX 7937.3

Corn
Soybeans
Sudan

A m e rica ’s
(to w n  to  ea rth

com p an y

T O D D  L O C K A B Y
100 Lubbock Hwy, (Hwy. 87 Acccm  Road)

99B 4078 • 759-1005

Petitioner's Attorney or Petitiorrer 
Bradford L. Moore 

P.O. Box 352 
Brownfield. TX 79316

THE STATE OF TEXAS
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: “You have been sued. You may employ an attorney. If you 

or your attorney do not file a written answer withthe clerk who issued this citation by 10:00 a.m. 
on the Monday next following the expiration of forty-two days after the date of issuatKC of this 
citation and petition, a default judgment may be taken against you.”

TO: Ronald J Evans. Defendant. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to appear by filing a written answer to the Plaintiff s Original 

Petition at or before ten o'clock A M. of the Monday next after the expiration of forty-two days 
after the date of issuance of this citation the sanK being Monday the 1,3th day of July. A .D., 1998. 
before the Honorable 106th Judicial District Court of Lynn County. Texas at the Court House of 
said County in Tahoka Texas. Said Plaintiffs Petition was filed in said court on the .30ih day of 
September A.D.. 1997. in this case, numbered 97-09-0.5602 on the docket of said court, and 
styled. Karen W. Thompson et vir, O.L. Thompson. Jr.. Plaintiff. VS Gilvin-Terrill, Inc. and 
Ronald J. Evans.Defendant.

The names of the patties to the cause are as follows: Karen W. Thompson et vir. O.L. 
Thompson. Jr. are Plaintiffs and Gilvin-Teirill. Inc. and Ronald J. Evans are Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature of this suit is as follows, to-wit: Injuries from a motor vehicle 
collision and the Alleged negligence of both Defendants as is iiK>re fully shown by Plaintiff s 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this writ shall promptly serve the same according to lequirements of 
law, and the mandates thereof, and make due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand and the Seal of .said Court, at office in Tahoka. Texan, this 
the 1st day of June A.D. 1998.

Delivered This I day of June 1998 
Charles Smith. Sheriff 
Lynn County
/%/ Miguel Reyna Jr., Deputy

Atti^st:
Sandra Laws. Clerk, 

District Court. Lynn County. Texas 
/s/ Lonnetta Hudgens. Deputy.

2.3-3tc

D - B  R O O F I N Q
2 0  Y e a r s  E x p e r i e n c e

Serving The South Plains Since 1989 • Area O wned & Operated

Composition • Wood • Metal • Tar & Gravel

t- !

LOCAL REFERENCES! GUARANTEED WORK! 
QUALITY WORK & FAIR PRICES!

/  / O /  /  /  > . i l l ^ l A I I : S !

8 0 6 /7 6 5 -6 4 4 4  or Toll-free 1-688-882-2522

i . A . 4 . ^  w w w . e l k . o r g . ^

Presti(^*Il.
RaitedProfik̂

Find (Jt In The 
FeIrtYellow Pages 

pg.809

Cotto.
Mews

from Plains Cotton Grotvers, Inc.

LUBBOCK, Friday, June 12, 1998
By Shawn Wade » * -

Final decisions about the future of some one 
million acres of dryland cotton appears to be in the 
hands of crop insurance adjusters and companies. ^

Officials at the United States Department of 
Agriculture Risk management Agency, which oversees 
regulatory aspects of the Federal Crop Insurance 
Program, announced a deviation from normal appraisal 
procedures for drought affected cotton in Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma June 10.

According to the deviation, affected cotton acreage 
that receives no moisture between planting and the 
seventh day after the af^licable final planting date can 
be released on the basis o f plant count at the time of 
appraisal.

If “measurable” moisture is received between ^the 
time of planting and the seventh day following the 
applicable final planting date the acreage may not be 
released until the fifteenth day following the final 
planting date.

According to USDA officials it will be the 
individual insurance companies who will determine
whether or not “measurable” moisture has been 
received.

It is evident that some companies are interpreting 
this language in different ways. Some will enforce the 
additional seven day waiting period if rainfall is 
received that was measurable with a rain gauge. Others 
have determined that recent storms, which dropped- 
generally one-half inch of rain this past week, were not 
adequate and will go forward to release acreage as 
quickly as possible.

Only time will tell what effect previously dry 
conditions and this most recent round of rainfall will 
have on High Plains crop prospects. Even with rainfall 
received this week, prospects are not improved for 
,some one million acres or more o f dryland cotton. 
Some areas may see stands established although how 
much is still in question.

LUBBOCK, Friday, June 12, 1998
By Roger Haldenby

Boll weevil trap catches generally dropped across 
much of the High Plains over the past few weeks as 
strong winds, arid conditions and then record 
temperatures prevailed.

However, since measurable moisture fell on 
Tuesday of this week, a marked increase in boll weevil 
activity can be expected in the next several days. Traps 
c h ec k ^  in Dawson County on Thursday held 
significantly higher numbers dian others in the same 
county checked Monday before the rain.

,^^^le maybe 8$ much as a million acres o f dryland 
cotton in the entire ,High Plains area is looking beyond 
hope, the limited rainfall is certainly of some benefit to 
the irrigated crop.

Cotton planted under center pivot irrigation in eariy 
May is rapidly approaching, or even at pinhead square. 
Producers and their crop consultants are closely 
monitoring these fields for boll weevils and other 
insects as cotton plants reach one o f the most 
vulnerable phases of the growing season.

NOTICE TO BIDDER.S
The O’Donnell I.S.D. will accept sealed bids until 2:00 p.m. (CDT). July 2.1998. for fuel, 

oil. and related supplies for Ihe 1998-99 school year The words "Bid. Fuel Supplies” shall appear 
on the envelope of each scaled bid. O’Donnell I.S.D. reserves the righi lo reject any or all bids, 
to waive .my or all technicalities, and to accept the bid which will best serve the needs of the school 
district. All bids will he opened on July 2 .1998. at 2<X)p.m. in the hosincss/tax collector’s office. 
501 5th .Street, O'Donnell. Texas.

N  Dale Read, Superimendent 
24-2tc

The fleh known m  the drum or croeker makes a thrumming n o M e ^  
repeatedly tightening muecles In Its abdomen during the mating aaeson.

Buy Two For One The reliable! 
WeatherKing'’ Select  ̂
Heat Pump cools ybur 
home in summer and 
heats it in winter...all 

from one unit. It's one 
of the most energy

saving, money-saving 
ways to do both.

And it has the 
dependable new 
scroll compressor.

Call us today 
for a free, no 

obligation 
estimate on 

replacing your 
d d  system.

WBatherKing*
Heating * Cooling

ComprP ion CruUJyt
M p o i n r s  i — H b w b 8 S w v i c o

TACaUoonooiSIOOC
Ln

HOUSE FOI 
bdrm, 2bath, 
iag, all elect 
carport, patio 
-998-3073.

FOR RENT: 
storage house 
998-3124.
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R eal E state R eal E state H elp  W anto
HOUSE FOE SALE: 1928 S. 1st Street. 3 
bdim, 2 bttth, w/fiieplace, central heat A  cool
ing. all electiic, large comer lot, w/double 
catpoct, patio, and circle drive. Call after 3:00 
-998-5073. 9-4tc

FOR RENT: 2 6R, I bath house with nice 
storage house, partially fenced, big yard. Call 
998-3124. 25-Up

F O f t  m J A L M t

NICE. 2 BR. 1-1/2 bath, large 
LR, kitchen & dining area; 

utility room; all new interior 
paint, carpet & ceiling farts; 
blinds; central heating/air; 
carport; fenced back yard. 

Close to school.

A J .  J E S T E R  
9 9 8 -4 8 0 3

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car garage, red 

brick, 2,000 sq. ft., large 
comer lot, fenced back yard, 
landscaping, lots of cabinet 
space, fireplace, all electric, 

heat pump, new roof.
1 8 2 8  N . 6 t h

For appointment, call
998-4925

FOR SALE
160 a c re s , dryland. Terry  
County • Meadow area. Fully 
allotted.

327-5233 
OR 759^844

Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

REAL ESTATE

Why rent? Maybe I can 
make you a home oumert 

Let’s discuss your situation.

LARGE LOTS
4 lota West of State Hwy. 87. 
Ideal for mobile home.

SPACIOUS/QUALITY
Roman Brick - 3 BR, 2-1/2 bath, 
large den, formal living area, 
central heat/air, fenced yard. 
1828 N . 7th . C all for 
appointment.

CLEAN LOTS
Freshly cleared lots on North 
Main between 6th & 7th streets. 
All utilities available. Priced to 
sell.

CRP LAND
Lynn county, near Petty - 2 CRP 
years left ~  good soil /  water 
area. Must seel

P E B S W O R T H
i R e i l  F- - i te

‘4 - -. . . •

. . qq;; .0 '

I We would like to thank the EMS team 
Mn. Isbell, Mrs. Stone, the Chief and ieremy. 
aIso the hospital staff. You all did a great job 
in taking care of my wife. Dr. Thomas, you did 
a kreat job by being theie and caring for my 
wife. Mn. Isbell, thank you for the visit, the 
City employees. Hip and Beverly,-the Burger 
King crew. Mom, Billy, Ray and family, Juan 
add Delia, the First Baptist Church family and 
RMha. Thank you for all the prayers, flowers 
and visitt,'it means a lot to us that all of you 
cafe and understand what ht^tpens in each 
otken lives. You know, it's hard to put our 
feelings In words, blit with all the prayers and 
vi(ita, it hat helped us.

! God Bless All of You,
' '  Javier, Nancy and Sarah Zuniga

23-ltpi
I wish to thank each ind every one that 

helped me through a "milestone” in my life. I 
appieciale everything that was done to make 
my birthday a special day. Thanks for taking 
tithe mil of your busy lives to be there.

Sue Inman
P.S. I received a gift of a beautiful red candle 
and holder that felled to get noted. Please call 
me if it was from yon.

FOR SALE: 
REDUCED PRICE!
Two homes In Tahoka -  

both are 2-bedroom, 
1-bath with 2 car garage 

between both houses and 
large workshop behind.

Call 998 -4721

N o tice

S¥dmmliig Lessons
American Rod CroM  

swimming lessons 
will be offered.

For mors Information,

call Ksllls at 
998-5158

24-2W

H H J

, w < ^

any aovwMgn oountry, that'a

HELP WANTED: Part-time cook and wait
ress, experience necessary. Apply in person at 
Mama's Kitchen between the hours of 8 -I I 
a.m, and 1:30-2:30 p.m. 23-2tp

GARAGE SALE: 2 118 S. I st, Friday, Satur
day. Sunday, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Girtsclolhes, shoes, 
women's clothes. 25-1 tp

; r;:
CEMETERY LOTS for sale in Grassland 
Call 8C6-799-8960. 25-2tc

FARM WORK WANTED: will also do yard 
work, tilling, clean-up, etc. 1429 Ave U a.sk 
for Pete. 25-ltp

FREE: Washer.dryer.iefrigeralor. Non-woik- 
ing. If you haul them off, you can have them. 
Call 998-4564. 25-ltp

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 1/2 poodle. 1/2 
rat terrier -'8 mos. old, male, vefy smart, good 
with kids. Must give away due to allergies. 
Call 998-5480. 25-tfc

OPEN TO BUY: Aluminum cans and alumi
num. Saturday morning, weather permitting. 
1600 Ave. E and Hwy. 380. He

BARRELS FOR SALE - Trash barrels S4 
each; also, 55-gallon barrels with removable 
lids, $5each. 1600 Ave. Band Hwy. 380. Call 
998-4865. 22-ltc

RUG D O C TO R  now available at 
Higginbotham-Bartlett for $19.95 per day.
17 12 Ave. H. 998-4000. 23-tfc

D ITCH  W IT C H  digger for rent at 
Higginbotham-Bartlett. 601b. jackhommerol so 
available to rent. Call 998-4000. 23-lfc

D

For

.‘..V. i
We want to thank everyone for all the cards, 

calls, food, flowers, memorials and other acts 
ofkindness for the family of Mary Ann Stark. 
A special thanks to the ladies of Sweet Street 
Baptist Church. They were a Cod-send. We 
couldn't have made it through such a hard time 
without their love, concern and their help.

Jack Stark Jr.
R.T. & Gail Stark 

Robin A  Daren Campbell 
Sheila A  Wendell Norman 

Clifford Tankersley 
2S-ltp

■RHHHHHHHRHHHMHHRRRHHHRHHHHHHRRHHHHMHBRHIHHUKUI

A utos For Sale
’88 HYUNDI EXCEL 4 door hatchback, red. 
3-speed, good A/C, runs well. $2,000. Call 
998-4028 or 998-4616 after 6 p.m. 25-2tc

NINTENDO 64 for sale. Perfect condition; 6 
games, sell individually or as a group. Call 
998-5061 after 5 p.m. 25-ltp

FOR SALE: GE washer/dryer set, oval braided 
rug, 2 ( 11 Ov) refrigerated air conditioner win
dow units, I (220v) refrigerated air condi
tioner window unit, oak ofTice desk and chair, 
3 ceiling fans, white kitchen sink, full-size 
mattres.s/box springs, exerci.se bike, .stair 
climber,2 office chairs, and chain-link fence 
with posts and top rails. Jack Sr. or Barbara 
Jaquess. 998-4805 or 998-4975. 24- Itc

FOR SALE: Sofa, loveseat, and matching 
chair, $ 100; antique oak dining table (no chairs) 
$100; glas.s top coffee table, $50. Call 998- 
5480., 25-tfc

PLANTS - Hudman’s Greenhouse in Tahoka 
(Barbara Stice). 2124 S. 2nd, is now open. 
Bedding plants, tomato and pepper plants and 
more. Open all day, Monday-Saturday. 16-tfc

VYOUIMirECMICEIL
IMEOMHOP.

n u S w iB it

COME EXPERIENCE 
THE TOWN & COUNTRY 

DIFFERENCE.

NOW HIRING PART-TIME & 
FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES. 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS, HEALTH 
INS., PD. SICK LEAVE, 1ST YR. 2 WKS. 

PD. VAC., RETIREMENT PLAN, 
STOCK PURCHASE PLAN AND 

COLLEGE REIMBURSEMENT 
PROGRAM. APPLICATIONS ARE 
AVAILABLE AT YOUR NEAREST 
TOWN & COUNTRY LOCATION.

DRUG TESTING REQUIRED. EOE

Swimming and/or 
Diving Lessons 

Offered
• American Red Cross 

Certified
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL: 

B rooke T eke ll 
9 9 8 -5 3 3 6

For an e xcitin g  career in corrections, 
consider the industry ieader

Corrections Corporation of America is now accepting 
employment applications for Correctional Officers at 
Brownfield Intermediate Sanction Facility. Minimum 
qualifications include:

•  High school diploma, GED certification or equivalent.
• Must complete pre-service correctional officer training 

and, where applicable, be a non-commissioned security 
officer licensed by the state of employment.

•  Valid driver’s license is required.

You may apply in person at Texas Work Force Commission, 
510 B West Broadway, Brownfield, Texas.

WANTED
Inside-Outside painting 

Carpentry 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof work.
No job too smalt. 

9 9 8 -4 2 2 0  
T o m  J o l l y

tic

Chimney Neglect?
CLEAN AND INSPECT

C him ney ash and ta r bu ildup  can 

cause fires. Hove your chim ney 

cleaned and inspected regularly.

CfHIRECnONS CORPORATION OF AMERICA 
CCA is an equal opportunity employer. M/F/Vet/HP

O IM94 AmmcM Cancer Suueiy 
.11.133 Mi54CS*2345

United States Fire Admtraslratnn 
Federal Fmergency Management Agency

http://www.nfo.fwM.gov

T o  o b t a i n  m o r e  j u i c e  f r o m  
o r a n g e s ,  le t  t h e  f r u i t  s o a k  In  c o ld  
w a t e r  b e f o r e  s q u e e z in g .

ROWTE’ S  C O N S T R D C n O N
FREE ESTIMATES •  BONDED A INSURED 

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL
• Vinyl Window Fteplacement • Vinyl/Metal Eaves & 

Overhang, Siding • Add-Ons • Remodels • Kitchens • Baths 
• Paint • OrywaH • Counter Tops • Ceramic Tile • Insulation

1 0 0 %  F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L A B L E  

Dennis Rowe
901 E. Hester Mobile; 893-4885
Brownfield, TX 79316 '

'■ f fS - ' •f’'

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

MamOtici 127 W BiCMdMy N«¥ Home. Ti 79383 
Brancti OOct 101 Biownm . Whetiernl. T« 793S0

Orar X  Ymtm Crop Inturtnc* Etpormc*
• Multi-Peril Crx>p Insurance • Crop HeH
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GIDR. MOORE

___ _ NevyHome
Res: *  'To«Ffte1-II)0-d>5-25i

LEE MOORE

ilk>

H A IL *  M U LTI PER IL

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

998-4296 • 759-0844
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka, TX 79373

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
TatX)ka Phone Home Phone
998-5292 998-4640

s

C alb tilo
FuiKTdl Hotni’

SCKVI.M i 7 HE E.VriKE .V X TH PLAI.VS

RICHARD CALVIUO 609 18tti Street
President (18th & 1-27)
806-765-5555 Lubbock. Texas 79401

"We Treat You Like FamUy Because We Cere’

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sale*

H O U S E  SETTLING ?

• Cracks in brick or walls?
• Doors won’t close?

---------------------- CALL-------------------------
CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 

& FOUNDATION LEVEUNG

1- 800- 299-9563

m :

.'V R o b e r t  E . A b b e  J r .
Bookkeeping and Income)Tax Service 

ProH der for /VgrlPIan - BizITan

6 2 8 - 6 3 6 8

1206 Lumsden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson, Texas 79381

i S
Insurance Recovery Specialists

SUNBELT ROOFING
Serving West Texas

PO. Box 94254 Lubbock, Tex»» 7949,1 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS 

DENNIS ROWE
Office 791-5S06 • Mobile 893-48BS

N a tio n a l hBILLYW. DAVIS
BOX 207

TAttOKA TX 79373

BUS. PHONE: 806-9864645 
RES. PHONE: 806-906-8039 

, FAX PHONE: 80e-89»4027

AQENTFOR;
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY:

CCX>K PUMP SERVICE
BOBBY COOK-OWNER

OPERATED BY:
DANNY AND DAVID COOK

FULL Vi/ELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBINES. HOUSEWELLS, 

IRRIGATION WELLS. WELDING
(806)9M-4977 (806)9244704
f806) 759-1581 (80^759-1585^

Mary- Kay Products
Caix>l botkin

CONSULTAlfl’

995-5300

N ud  o lfo tr 6Ufip&td? —
C om e to  your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoko 

Phone 998-4888

-  Service To /Ml Faiths -  
cure/or gams u  we woaU have ams coral for."

Billie White Everett, Owner

^^W hiie f u n e r a l  D ia m e s
Tahoka • ODonnal • Floydada • Lockney • kWou • Lubbock

Tahoka; Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Vmtmrmnn or w ldoun of mil w o n  
who nood holp or mdMeo In 

elmlm bonoMm, eontmet:

W e lc h  F iip p in
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday at each week at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka, Texas

Magnetic Fluid Conditioning
Solving H ard  Water P ro b le ira

J  &  J  E n te r p r ise s  
JIMMY ,4kAIDY WOODARD 

haMSMBa DiaBfiiutors
1418  •  I k S a t f l k  fB 3 7 3  •  8Q 6-9«S 4780^

L8R Constraction
FREE ESTIM ATES

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, 6X|.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call A Inquire

RMktomt, Larry Ou<en

^  ^ 9 9 8 - 5 0 7 9
Ricky HaU

, 9 9 8 - 5 0 1 6 ’

VOUR COMPLETE G tFTA FLORAL SHOPt

L t  ^ T 'r ie n d s  T o o
1 9 2 6  L O C K W O O D  

, Open Monday-Fridey 9 e.m.-S p.m. 
P.O. Box 488 • Tahoka. TX 79373

(8 0 6 )  9 9 8 -4 7 1 2
Barbara VestaL oumcr 
Home (806) 439-6687 

Fiiende • O'Donnell • (806) 428-3883

BARRY WEAVER
Independent Agcm

Group & Individual Health •  Life 
Cancer • Accidental • Annuities 

Crop Insurance

Bus. (B06) 794-2344 
Fax: (R06) 796-0227Lubbock, TX

998-405t) • 1717 Mfin • Tahoka, TX
(In Hit I Ar Bortctimmt L'vnH'r)

... ............NEW HOURS
Mon. a  W ed.-4  am -5J0p« (Ciwnil*/*«*
TtofcATbur^^^mjTfwvSilurd^^

9W -S39|*1«8B  
open

http://www.nfo.fwM.gov
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Wilaoa Volunteer Fire Depart
ment Tip of the Week; Childcare pro
viders are given a lot o f responsibilities, 
but most important is the responsibility 
for the lives and safety of children. 
Rresafety is a big part o f that job. I ) In 
case o f fire, get out and stay out —  if you 
smell smoke, hear a smoke alarm, or see  ̂
flames, get everybody out. Do not go 
back into the burning building, go di
rectly to the pre-set meeting place and 
count heads to be sure that everybody is 
(here. 2) Take the children to a neighbor* s 
and call 911. Be sure that no one goes 
back inside the burning house for any 
reason. Keep everyone a safe distance 
form the house and away from firefighters.

The Wi Ison Lions Club wi II be spon
soring a blood drive on Thursday, June 
18 from 4-7 p.m. on the school parking 
lot. The Texas Blood Institute will be 
parked there and all area residents are 
invited to come and donate blood. There 
will be a free t-shirt and a free Crickets 
baseball game ticket for each approved 
donor. The Lions Club has also sched
uled blood drives for Sept. 17 and Nov.
19. Donors are asked to mark their calen
dars to be sure to remind them of these 
drives.

*•*
Time is running out for folks to get 

their fire department raffle tickets. The 
fire department is going to draw for two

different rifles sometime close to July 4. 
Ladies prizes will be available. Tickets 
may be purchased from any fire depart
ment member or contact Lester Gickihom 
or Kelly Livingston for ticket informa
tion. Piinds raised from the raffles will 
purchase much needed supplies and 
equipment.

.
Casey Donald is having a busy sum

mer. He spent a week in College Station, 
along with several other Wilson 4-H 
members, at the State 4-H Roundup. He 
then spent a week as a counselor at the 4- 
H Leadership Conference in Levelland. 
He was also involved with this herd of 
Santa Gertrudis cattle, showing some of 
them in Wichita Falls and Breckenridge. 
One of his steers was awarded Reserve 
Champion at the Wichita Falls show, and 
he showed the Champion at Breckenridge. 
Upcoming activities include shows at 
Plainview and Amarillo. Casey's spare 
time has been spent working on the fam
ily farm.

***
Parents and grandparents are 

invited to submit information on the sum
mer activities o f theirchildren and grand
children. Readers enjoy reading about 
the activities of the community youth, but 
the only way to get this information into 
print is to get the information to me. 
There are many youth in the community 
who are engaged in interesting activities 
and theiractivities need to be recognized.

FRONTIER ROOFING CO.

VOLLEYBALL CAMP -  Sixteen youth participated in a week-long volleyball camp in Tahoka last week, 
under the direction of THS Coach Shari John (standing right) and Susan Roberts (ieft) of La mesa. Camp 
participants are shown here, except for Lindsay Preston and Tara House, who were not present at the time of , 
the photo. (LCN PHOTO)

Vaca Graduates 
From Wayland

Adam Vaca. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Caleb Vaca of Wilson, was among 
the June 6 graduates of Wayland 
Baptist University in Lubbock.

He received a Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in Occupational Educa
tion with a 3.5 grade point average.

State Representative

DAVID COUNTS

CAPITOL REPORT

• TIMBERLINE
• SHAKE SHINGLES
• CEDAR SHINGLES

Kenny Koontz - owner
• COMPOSITION 
> BUILT UP
• SKY LIGHTS

SERVING LUBBOCK & 
THE SOUTH PLAINS 

SINCE 1939
T A M K O

a f ^ H e l j k :

Kon Koontz, Gon. Mgr.

748-1506
WE WELCOME INSURANCE CLAIMS

The way Texas law enforcement 
officials and parents find missing 
children could be revolutionized by a 
national database that posts pictures 
and information of missing children 
on the Internet. As one of the first two 
states to join the database, Texas is 
leading the effort to increase the 
chances of finding clues in the hun
dreds of cases involving missing chil
dren each year.*

The datahu.se, called Missing 
Kids l(X),(XX), will allow Texas law 
enforcement officials to download 
pictures directly to the National Cen
ter for Missing and Exploited Chil
dren. And, these pictures could be 
accessed by anyone with a personal 
computer anywhere in the world.

Missing Kids lOO.CXX), named 
after the number of reported missing 
children’s cases nationwide, could

be used to print posters and bulletins 
from the Web site for world-wide 
distribution. As information is circu
lated, the chances of speeding law 
enforcement efforts to find missing 
children will be greatly increased.

As a member of the Texas Leg
islature, I strongly support this state's 
efforts to use the Information Super- 
Highway as a positive vehicle for 
change and the road (hat could help 
lead dozens of children home. I am 
State Representative, David Counts 
with your Capitol Update.

COMMERCIAL an d  RESIDEHTIAL

Air Conditioning Service!
Serving Lynn County & Surrounding Area^

• AU Work Guaranteed •
Fully Insured * Competitive Pricing *.| r e p l a c e m e n t  

*. Servicing Ail Makes & Models 
* I^rchase Plans Available 
ToMeet All Your Heating.

Arid Cooling Needs
I

! GIFT • 
j ^ C E R T T H C A T E j

/TFiiiT] Providing Air Comfort (
For Your Home Or Office!

f f l l t l l n F
25 Years Experience!

Sharp Delivers 
Sales Tax Rebate

State Comptroller John Sharp 
recently delivered a total of $185.5 
million in monthly sales tax pay
ments to 1,093 Texas cities and 118 
counties, a 14.7 percent increaseover 
(he $161.6 million allocated in June 
1997.

This month’s sales tax rebates 
include local sales taxes collected in 
April and reported by businesses fil
ing monthly (ax returns in May.

Sharp delivered monthly sales 
tax rebates totaling $ 170.1 million to 
Texascitics, 15.1 percent higher than 
last June’s payments of $147.7 mil
lion. RebatesofS 15.4 million toTcxas 
counties were 10.5 percent higher 
than allocations of $13.9 million in 
June 1997. Another $5 million went 
to 33 special purpose districts around 
the state.

Tahoka received $5,061.12 this 
period versus $11,290.31 last year 
for a lossof55.17 percent. O’Donnell 
suffered a loss of 52.55 percent, re
ceiving 825.82 this year as opposed 
to $1,740.63 last year. Wilson re
ceived $485.08 this year versus 
$212.58 last year, for a gain of 128.18 
percent. As a whole, the county lost 
51.88%, recei ving $6,372.02 this year 
as opposed to $ 13,243.52 for the same 
period last year.

The Comptrol ler’s next sales (ax 
allocation is scheduled for Friday, 
July 10.

I  -S'*
^ = s t - = *

As more and more Amcncans have 
concerns over what they will or won't eat, 
(here are some foods that .should be mak
ing a comeback on the “will eat“ list. 
Take nuts for example.

In (his age of waistline watching and 
fat fighting, some folks have been afraid 
to gobble a few gtxibers or partake of a 

,pecan. Researchers now confirm you can 
~ without guik -  say “nuLs' to avoiding 
your favorite nuts. It seems nuts are kwv 
in saturated fat, high in healthful mimo- 
unsaturaled fat and contain many protec
tive nutriems such as calcium and magne
sium.

Thk ht all especially good and wel
comed news for our state’s pecan and 

induMdea. As our nation’s acc- 
ond-leading pecan and peanut producer, 
Texas ag to iltu rekas plenty to gain fmm 
M k a c t i ^ ln f  these wnn^rftil siadcaby 

S a id s  latest rvputi nU only 
die fai fear, hut also makes k all 
MaaMElillnM.’'

Lynn County 
lerchants Appreciate 

Your Business!

St. John’s VBS 
To Aid Children 
Around The W orld *::

St. John Lutheran Chureh wilt 
be involved in a worldwide mission 
project called Operation Kid-'to- '  
Kid™. For this project, children atr; 
tending St. John Laitheran Space Mis-, 
sion Bible Camp will create school- 
supply packs to send to needy chil
dren around the world.

Operation Kid-to-Kid will show 
kids that with God’s help. they^Lran 
impact their world. Each child will be 
responsible for bringing one or iwo 
specific school-supply items such as 
steno pads, crayons, a pencil sharp: 
ener, or a ruler. Then small groups of 
children, called Flight Crews, tvUI 
gather their items to create identical 
school-supply packs. The packs will 
be shipped to World Vision, an inter
national relief organization, who will 
distribute them to children in war- 
tom countries such as Bosnia and 
Somalia.

Operation Kid-to-Kid is just one 
part of Space Mission Bible Camp, a 
program in which kids learn that God 
helps them in all aspects of life. Space 
Mission Bible Camp launches June 
22 and continues through June 26. 
It’s located at St. John Lutheran 
Church at 13th and Dickson in Wil
son. Space Station Sign-In opens each 
day at 6:30 p.m. and closes at 9:00 
p.m. For more information, call 628- 
6573.

There will be a Vacation Bible 
School review and closing during the 
Sunday morning worship services on 
Sunday, June 28. Services begin at 
10:45 a.m.

EKtra. EKtra Photo Sauings!

2nd Set!
3" DUCKWAJ/lPf Prints

tITl

Kodak Prints4"

Euerv!uesdai/&Salupdai;l

DUCKWAMi&««f I
HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY 9:00-7:00

1 6 0 1  L o c k w o o d  in

ONif m M M  On 3* Duota».r » AdvtMag* 
ProoMMig or4* Kod* P(*niliiin Freeweng 
grtnu. 3* print* trom 110. 12t ,  dae and 3tm n  Mm. 
"  print* tnm 3tmn< Mm onM. C-41 Froe*** only. 
Not (vaiaM  on Advancdd nralo SyMam, 
Faftotandoor lairam * 13iMm. Cannot bo 
oomWnad a th  any ollitf otiar.

SUNDAYS 12:30-5:30
T a h o k a

GROUNDBREAKING -  Josh Silva, Thad Bartley and Richard 
Calvillo (left to right with shovels) turn the first shovel of dirt as they 
break ground on the Calvillo, Bartley and Silva Funeral Honw on 
South 1-27 in Plainview.

/Veiv Fun era l H om e B reaks  
Ground In  P la inview
By Jeff Stevens
Plainview Daily Herald Staff Writer

Plainvicw’s bereaved will soon 
have another option in caring for (heir 
deceased when the Calvillo, Bartley 
and Silva Funeral Home opens its doors 
in mid-August.

Richard Calvillo, Thad Bartley and 
Josh Silva broke ground Thursday on 
what will be a $350,(X)0 funeral home 
on South 1-27. It wi II be a metal bui Iding 
with brick veneer, said Calvillo.

The funeral home, which is 
expected to be completed in August 
and open no later than September, is 
being built by Pat McMahan of 
Lubbock. The 6,700-square foot 
facility will hou.se a chapel and three 
state rooms.

Funeral director and embalmcr 
Calvillo. a Tahoka native, has owned 
Calvillo Funeral Home in Lubbock 
since 1992. Bartley, previously of 
Franklin and Bartley Funeral Home of 
Lubbock, has been a funeral director 
since 1979. Silva, a retired banker, is 
(he venture’s third investor.

His daughter, Debra Silva, is 
curremlyin morlimry retmol ami will 
he jraning die firm dirochir oml 
embaimer upon gnxiuatinii in August.

"Wc have marc than 2S yam of 
funeral IsHnP experience among our

directors." said Calvillo.
Calvillo explained that Plainview ■ 

was in dire n ^  of another funeral 
home.

“There is a large corporation buying 
up all the mom and pop funeral homes 
with the objective of cornering the; 
market and driving up (he prices.”

He-said the new funeral home will 
attempt tocounteract that by providing 
heuer service at a lower price.

“Where their focus is dollar signs, 
ours is traditional service. It's a ca.se of ‘ 
(he bottom line versus caring for 
families.”

He also emphasized h t^  (he new 
home will do more to keep money 
spent for funerals circulating in the 
local economy.

”Wc also plan to gel as involved as , 
much as possible in (he community.”

At least one director will move to 
Plainview. though it has mx been 
decided which one. The home willuImi 
provide jobs to five ItKal people. ,̂ 
Calvilk) said

"Wc’vc really been imprcs.scd wilS:: 
Plainview. Evcryhixly has greeted us 
with Often arms and treated us right.: *

”l('s hard to hclicvc there is still, 
aunicwhercwtlh llwi kind of ctHinesv: 
and we would like tit give ihotcourteicj. 
hack to Plainview.”
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W ilton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment Tip o f the Week: Childcare pro
viders are given a lot of responsibilities, 
but most importaiM is the responsibility 
for the lives and safety of children. 
Rresafety is a big part o f that job. I) In 
case of fire, get out and stay out —  if you 
smell smoke, hear a smoke alarm, or see 
flames, get everybody out. Do not go 
back into the burning building, go di
rectly to the pre-set meeting place and 
count heads to be sure that everybody is 
there. 2) Take the children to a neighbor* s 
and call 911. Be sure that no one goes 
back inside the burning house for any 
reason. Keep everyone a safe distance 
form the house and away from firefighters.

•**
The Wilson Lions Club willbe spon

soring a blood drive on Thursday, June 
18 from 4-7 p.m. on the school parking 
lot. The Texas Blood Institute will be 
parked there and all area residents are 
invited to come and donate blood. There 
will be a free t-shirt and a free Crickets 
baseball game ticket for each approved 
donor. The Lions Club has also sched
uled blood drives for Sept. 17 and Nov. 
19. Donors are asked to mark their calen
dars to be sure to remind them of these 
drives.

**♦
Time is running out for folks to get 

their fire department raffle tickets. The 
fire department is going to draw for two

different rifles sometime close to July 4. 
Ladies prizes will be available. Tickets 
may be purchased from any fire depart
ment member or contact Lester Gicklhom 
Of Kelly Livingston for ticket informa
tion. Funds raised from the raffles will 
purchase much needed supplies and 
equipment.

*•*
Casey Donajd is having a busy sum

mer. He spent a week in College Station, 
along with several other Wilson 4-H 
members, at the State 4-H Roundup. He 
then spent a week as a counselor at the 4- 
H Leadership Conference in Levelland. 
He was also involved with this herd of 
Santa Gertnidis cattle, showing some of 
them in Wichita Falls and Breckenridge. 
One of his steers was awarded Reserve 
Champion at the Wichita Falls show, and 
he showed the Champion at Breckenridge. 
Upcoming activities include shows at 
Plainview and Amarillo. Casey’s spare 
time has been spent working on the fam
ily farm.

***
Parents and grandparents are 

invited to submit information on the sum
mer activities o f theirchildren and grand
children. Readers enjoy reading about 
the activities o f the community youth, but 
the only way to get this information into 
print is to get the information to me. 
There are many youth in the community 
who are engaged in interesting activities 
and theiractivities need to be recognized.

VOLLEYBALL CAMP -  Sixteen youth participated in a week-long volleyball camp in Tahoka last week, 
under the direction of THS Coach Shari John (standing right) and Susan Roberts (left) of La mesa. Camp 
participants are shown here, except for Lindsay Preston and Tara House, who were not present at the time of 
the photo.___________________ _________  (LCN PHOTO)

____ Vaca Graduates ,
From Wayland

FRONTIER ROOFING CO.

State Representative

DAVID COUNTS

CAPITOL REPORT

• TIMBERLINE
• SHAKE SHINGLES

Kenny Koontz - owner
• COMPOSITION
• BUILT UP
• SKY LIGHTSCEDAR SHINGLES

SERVING LUBBOCK St 
THE SOUTH PLAINS 

SINCE 1939
TAMKO

K en  K oo ntz, G e n . M g r.

748-1505
WE WELCOME INSURANCE CLAIMS

The way Texas law enforcement 
officials and parents find missing 
children could be revolutionized by a 
national database that posts pictures 
and information of missing children 
on the Internet. As one of the first two 
states to join the database, Texas is 
leading the effort to increase the 
chances of finding clues in the hun- 
dredsofeases involving missing chil
dren each year.

The dhtabuse, called Missing 
Kids l(X),(XK), will allow Texas law 
enforcement officials to download 
pictures directly to the National Cen
ter for Missing and Exploited Chil
dren. And, these pictures could be 
accessed by anyone with a personal 
computer anywhere in the world.

Missing Kids 100,000, named 
after the number of reported missing 
children’s cases nationwide, could

he used to print posters and bulletins 
from the Web site for world-wide 
distribution. As information is circu
lated, the chances of speeding law 
enforcement efforts to find missing 
children will be greatly increased.

As a member of the Texas Leg
islature, I strongly support this state’s 
efforts to use the Information Super- 
Highway as a positive vehicle for 
change and the road that could help 
lead dozens of children home. I am 
State Representative, David Counts 
with your Capitol Update.

COMMERCIU an d  RESIDENTIAL

Air Conditioning Service!
Serving Lynn County & Surrounding Areas

* AU Work Guaranteed *
FuUy Insured * Comi>etitive Pricing 
V Servicing All Makes & Models *. 

* Purchase Plans Available
.. To Meet All Your Heating

, Auid Cooling Needs

Air ConditioningSYSTEMREPIACEMENTn

GIFT 
CERTinCATE

I

Dri|ont Providing Air Comfort 
For Your Home Or Office!

25 Years Experience!

" 'Vb r-

Sharp Delivers 
Sales Tax Rebate

State Comptroller John Sharp 
recently delivered a total of .SI85.5 
million in monthly sales tax pay
ments to 1,093 Texas cities and 118 
counties.a l4.7pcrccntincreascover 
the $161.6 million allocated in June 
1997.

This month’s sales tax rebates 
include local sales taxes collected in 
April and reported by businesses fil
ing monthly tax returns in May.

Sharp delivered monthly sales 
tax rebates totaling $ 170.1 million to 
Texascities, 15.1 percent higher than 
last June’s payments of $147.7 mil
lion. Rebates of $ 15.4 million toTexas 
counties were 10.5 percent higher 
than allocations of $13.9 million in 
June 1997. Another $5 million went 
to 33 special purpose districts around 
the state.

Tahoka received $5,061.12 this 
period versus $ 11.290.31 last year 
fora loss of 55.17 percent. O’Donnell 
suffered a loss of 52.55 percent, re
ceiving 825.82 this year as opposed 
to $1,740.63 last year. Wilson re
ceived $485.08 this year versus 
$212.58 last year, for a gain of 128.18 
percent. As a whole, the county lost 
5 1.88%, recei ving $6,372.02 this year 
as opposed to $ 13,243.52 for the same 
period last year.

The Comptrol ler’s next sales tax 
allocation is scheduled for Friday, 
July 10.

As more and more Americans have 
concerns over what they will or won't cot. 
there ore some foods that should be mak
ing a comeback on the “will eat” list, 
litkc nuts for example.

In this age o f waistline watching and 
fat fighting, some folks have been afraid 
to gobble a few gtxibers or partake of a 

,pecan. Researchers now confirm you can 
-  without guilt -  say “nuts' to avoiding 
your favorite nuts. It seems nuts are krw 
in saturated fat, high in healthful mono- 
unsaturaled fat and contain many protec
tive nutrients such as calcium and magne
sium.

This is all especially good and wel
comed news for our stele’s pecan m d 
pearwi induaerics. As our notion’s sec
ond-leading pecan and peanut producer. 
T en s  agrteuiture has plenty to gain from 
foBuiei^ l iU tpimderfLil sw doi by 
iHc.ktptful. S o4b ihaest report rtto fity  

dte Ikl IkiC hM also makqa it all

Adam Vaca, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Caleb Vaca of Wilson, was among 
the June 6 graduates of Wayland 
Baptist University in Lubbock.

He received a Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in Occupational Educa
tion with a 3.5 grade point average.

Lynn County 
lerchants Appreciate 

Your Business!

St. John’s VBS 
To Aid Children 
Around The World: :“:i

St. John Lutheran Church wilt 
be involved in a worldwide missiod 
project called Operation Kid-to- 
KitP*. For this project, children at
tending St. John Lutheran Space Mis
sion Bible Camp will create school- 
supply packs to send to needy chil
dren around the world.

Operation Kid-to-Kid will show 
kids that with God’s help, they.Can 
impact their world. Each child will be 
responsible for bringing one oriw o 
specific school-supply items such as 
steno pads, crayons, a pencil sharp^ 
ener, or a ruler. Then small groups of 
children, called Flight Crews, tvUI 
gather their items to create identicai 
school-supply packs. The packs will 
be shipped to World Vision, an inter
national relief organization, who will 
distribute them to children in war- 
tom countries such as Bosnia and 
Somalia.

Operation Kid-to-Kid is just one 
part of Space Mission Bible Camp, a 
program in which kids learn that God 
helps them in all aspectsof life. Space 
Mission Bible Camp launches June 
22 and continues through June 26. 
It’s located at St. John Lutheran 
Church at 13th and Dickson in Wil
son. Space Station Sign-In opens each 
day at 6;30 p.m. and closes at 9:00 
p.m. For more information, call 628- 
6573.

There will be a Vacation Bible 
School review and closing during the 
Sunday morning worship serviceson 
Sunday, June 28. Services begin at 
10:45 a.m.
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FUTURE HOME OF

GROUNDBREAKING -  Josh Silva, Thad Bartley and Richard 
Calvillo (left to right with shovels) turn the first shovel of dirt as they 
break ground on the Calvillo, Bartley and Silva Funeral Home on 
South 1-27 in Plainview.

N ew  Fu n era l H om e B reaks  
Ground In  P la in v iew
By Jeff Stevens
Plainview Daily Herald Staff Writer

Plainview’s bereaved will soon 
have another option in caring for their 
deceased when the Calvillo, Bartley 
and Silva Funeral Home opens its doors 
in mid-August.

Richard Calvillo, Thad Bartley and 
Josh Silva broke ground Thursday on 
what will be a $350,(XX) funeral home 
on South 1-27. It will be a metal bui Idi ng 
with brick ven^ , said Calvillo.

The funeral home, which is 
expected to be completed in August 
and open no later than September, is 
being built by Pat McMahan of 
Lubbock. The 6,700-square foot 
facility will house a chapel and three 
state rooms.

Funeral director and cmbalmcr 
Calvillo, a Tahoka native, has owned 
Calvillo Funeral Home in Lubbock 
since 1992. Bartley, previously of 
Franklin and Bartley Funeral Home of 
LubtxKk, has been a funeral director 
since 1979. Silva, a retired banker, is 
the venture’s third investor.

His daughter, Debra Silva, is 
currently in mortuary achod and will 
he joining the firm as a director and 
cmbslmor upon gradiBitiDfl in August.

**Wc have more than 25 yean of 
funeral home experience' unxmg our

directors.” said Calvillo.
Calvillo explained that Plainview • 

was in dire need of another funeral 
home.

”Therc is a large corporation buying 
up all the mom and pop funeral hornet ■. 
with the objective of cornering (he 
market and driving up the prices.”

He-said the new funeral home will 
attempt locounieract that by providing 
better service at a lower price.

’’Where their focus is dollar signs, 
ours is traditional service. It's a ca.se o f ' 
the bottom line versus caring for 
families.”

He also emphasized how (ho new 
home will do more to keep money 
spent for funerals circulating in the 
local economy.

”Wc alst) plan to get as involved as 
much os possible in the community.”

At least one director will nMivc l«i 
Plainview, though it has mN been 
decided which one. The home wHI also 
provide jobs to five liKal pctiplc. . 
Calvilk) said.

“We’ve really been impressed witfi*- 
Plainview. Everybody has grcxMcd us 
with «>pcn arms and irealoU us righl.-

”ll's hard 10 hclicvc there is siil]: 
Minicwhcrc with (hat kind of counesy^ 
and wc would like lii give that courtesy. 
buck to Plainview.”
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